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the Chamber Board of Direc-
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Komorner Kapltal Klub's
3rd Annual Bird Show is sche-
duled hereFriday andSaturday
at the Fair Barns on the Level-lan-d

Highway, U. S. 385, ac-

cording to announcementby
JerryWilliams, show director.

About 150 birds, some from
as far away as Yakima, Wash.,
are expected to be entered in
the show.

Judge will be Fred Selbel
of Denver, Colo., who Judged
the Grand National Show in
California in 1965 and the show
stagedhere in 1966.

In July this year.ablrdshow,
which was a combined exhibit
of Komorners and Helmets,
was held here.

Judging at tills weekend's
show will begin Friday at noon.
Winner of the 1st Annual Show
here, in 1965, was TedGrabski
of Utlca, Mich. Jim Joyner,
now In the process of moving
from Littlefield to Conroe, was
winner of the second show,

Jerry Williams, who also is
secretary-treasur-er and now
president-ele- ct of American

vhen up in a maroon suit with a tail, and helps
dcat lead yells before crowds like will be at the
dcat football field tomorrow evening. It's Little- -
erce field High Homecoming, 1967.
vers

iOMING

x - Students
her Jbriday
ie Wildcat Stadium.

ses of this year's
ling will be

oming Queen,who was
y vote Tuesday mom-b-e

announcedand re--ir
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ent
luled
girl enrolled in 4-- H

k last year,
ogram includesan

Dr. HenryA-)fess-or

of pyschology,
ains College at Level--

ir feature will be pre--I
of Special Awards in

ct areas such as Beef
Is by District JudgePat
. A 4-- H Club member
live the Special Award
n projectonly one tlmu.
anquet is being spon-Tom-my

Thra3h, owner
field Seed & Dellnting

lm participantsare as
See 4-- H Page 14

Show
BeginsHereFriday

Komorner Tumbler Club, said
the show here definitely Is
growing, "Our biggest show
wa3 1966, with 219 birds. How-

ever, Joyner showed 100 of
those birds and this year he
is not showing any." The 150
entries expected do not include
any Joynerbirds,

Komorner Kapital Klub Is a
branch of AmencanKormorner
Tumbler Club, Williams ex-

plained. He said a Hall of Fame
on the national level has been
established,and the first two
birds to be honored in the
Hall "are from Littlefield."
One is owned by Opal Joyner
and the other by Jim Joyner,

Williams said also this year
the first national level awards
were given for outstanding
breeder and outstanding mem-
ber, Jim Joyner earnedthe
title of outstanding Komorner
breeder and Williams, out-
standing member, Williams
also was named outstanding
member of the American
Helmet Assn.

cat Band activities at halftime
of the Friday night game. Joey
Zahn will serve as crown bear-
er and Robin Messeras flower
girl.

A pep rally In the school
gymnasium from 3;30 to 4 p.m.
will begin Friday's major
events.

After the rally, a coffee and
registrationof will
be hosted in the Reddy Room
Co.rom 4 to 6 p.m. All

are requestedto reg-

ister during the time.
A pancake suppersponsored

by Littlefield Lions club is
scheduled from 5 to 6;30 p.m.
in the junior high school cafe-
teria. According to announce-
ment, "All thepancakes,ba:on,
milk andcoffee you wantwill be
served." Tickets are $1 for
adults and 50 centsforstudents.

Game time is 7:30 p.m.
A business meetinganddance

are slated after the game at
Littlefield Country Club, with
dance music provided by Mark
Anthony andhis Marksmenfrom
Lubbock. The dance will end
at 1 a.m.Saturday, with break-
fast to be served from 1 to 2
a.m.

Littlefield Assn.
is In chargeof arrangements
for events.

Officers of the association
this year are WaymonMesser,
president:Jay Davis, vice-preside-nt;

Tony Zahn, secretary,
and Lonnle Perkins, treasurer.

OppositionSlates
OrganizationMeet

Friday has been designated
by County Clerk Charles Jones
as the earliest possibledatefor
completion of certification of
signatures on a petition filed
Monday requestingan election
to determine whether or not
Littlefield citizenswill legalize
the sale of all alcoholic bever-
ages for con-
sumption only.

A proponent of the election
said a "rough estimate" of the
number of signatures on the
petition Is "around900."

Jones said at press time
Wednesday his office had re-
ceived 14 affidavits requesting
the name of the signer not be
counted among certified
signatures. The affidavits will
notphysically remove thesigna-
tures from the filed petition
which is public record, Jones
had explained earlier, but will
serve to reduce the number
of signers to be counted.

Along with the petition, such
affidavits will be presentedto
the County Commissioners
Court to substantiatethe net
count of certified signatures.
Jones said, "We are working
diligently and thecount is pro-
gressingsmoothly."

Regular meeting of Com-
missioners Court is scheduled
Monday,Nov. 13.

According to the Texas
electioncode,whencertlflcation

decided
tt ted by the county clerk he
then must present the petition
and his findings
to the Court at Its next regular
session.

If Is
by Monday, thepetition will pro-
gress from the clerk's duties
to those of the Court and will

With Veterans Day schedul-
ed Nov. 11, World
War I veteran W. H.

decided to
the vastness of the day's mean-
ing by donating to Lamb County
Library herea col-

lection of World War I data
146 volumes.

The made this
week, contains much material
which classified or top
secret at that time.

did
work in the Postal
during that first world conflict.

Attached to the
was

Post Office at Austin. ex-

plained that evenatA ustin there
personswith German ass-

ociations whose activities and
had to be

screened.
job wasto keep

for Queenof Little-
field High School are, left to right, Cherlyn
Rcast, ShannonTraugott and MarbaraJones,

seniors. Queen was chosen Tuesday

be before the Court
Monday.

The Code states if the Court
finds the petition in order, and
the number of

has been certified, It
then must call an election not
less than 20 days nor morethan
30 days from the date of the
call.

only the areawithin
the city limits of Littlefield is

in the request for
election, of the
election decided a "safe"
number of signers should be
based on 25 per cent of the
entire voter count of
Precincts 12 and 16 plus the
entire absenteevote count for
Lamb County during the last

election In which
votes were cast for governor.

Portions of both Precincts 12
and 16 form the areawithin the
city limits.

The number chosen as safe
maximum was 712.

Use of affidavits to lessen
the count of certlfiedsignatures
was by opponents to
the election and thesaleof alco-

holic within the city
limits of

The groupis called
"The Concerned Citizensof

A for
the group saidseveralpersons
have asked if there is a way
to join "The Concerned
Citizens."

cfv signatures ar been cohvV The group then an

certification

certification complete

were

should beformed,
said, and a meeting

for formal of "The
is sche-

duled Sundayat 3 p. m. in Lamb
County Center,600
V. 3rd. Slogan for the group

See Page 14

WORLD WAR I DOCUMENTS

Vet Salutes'Nov. 11'
With Library Gift

Saturday,
Cunning-

ham commemorate

nu-

mbering
presentation,

was
Cun-

ningham "undercover"
Department

CivilService,
Cunningham asslgnedtothe

He

correspondence

Cunningham's

all

presented

required
signatures

Although

designated
proponents

qualified

promoted

beverage
Littlefield.

opposition

Littlefield." spokesman

spokesmen

Concerned Citizens"

Community

PETITION

these persons under surveil-
lance and report his findings
to government agents.

As result, his name became
added to the "mailing list" of
the Allied countriesand hewas
sent bullitions, documents,
books and other forms of in-

formationas theywerepublish-
ed. Most of theseitems were
sent as gifts
from prime ministers and ot-

her rulers and many con-
tained classified or highly con-

fidential information.
One item sent to him, which

he and Mrs, Cunninghamdes-

cribe as "horrible," is a book
telling about the
which actually was

of the women of Lille,
Franceby the Germans, An-
other book concerns German

See VETERAN Page 14
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morning by a vote of the studentbody, and
will receive her crown during halftime
activities of the Homecoming game between
Littlefield and Levelland Friday night.
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RAYNELLHALL

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Hall
of Canadian announcethe en-

gagementandapproachingmar-
riage of their daughter,Raynell,
to J. V. Bitner, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bitner, 318 .
12.

Miss Hall is a 1958 graduate
of Canadian High School, at-

tended Braughon's Business
College and is employedby

P. S. D. in Am-aril- lo.

Bitner is a 1959 graduateof
Uttlefield High School and is
self employed in Uttlefield.

The wedding will be held
Dec. 2 in Amarillo's First Bap-
tist Church. The couple will
make their home in Llttlefleld.

ADDITIONS
St. Peter's College, Oxford

wants $50,000 for additions.
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Yellowhouse
Yellowhouse HD Club met in

the home of Mrs. V. B. Jones
Tuesday, Oct. 17.

The meeting wascalledto or-
der by the president,Mrs. V .A.
Tindal.

Recreation was led by Mrs.
David Jones.

Roll call was answered with
a current event.

Members made plans for a
Thanksgiving dinner to be held
in Lubbock Tuesday, Nov. 14.
They also discussed their
Christmas party to be held In
the home of Mrs. . A. Tindal
Dec. 12. Members drew names
for gift exchange.

New officers were elected.
New president Is Mrs. . B.
Jones; vice-preside-nt, Mrs. H.
A. Vick; secretary-treasure-r,

Mrs. Fred Duffy; council dele-
gate, Mrs. Roy Hudson; alter-
nate, Mrs. David Jones and re-
corder, Mrs. J. B. Haire.

The hostessserved refresh-
ments to Mmes. Fred Duffy,
Don Tindal, J. B. Haire, David
lones, W. A. Tindal, H. A. Vick

Bridal Shower
SetThursday
SPADE Miss Marilyn Bur-

leson of Uttlefield and bride-ele-ct

of Mack Vann of this
community will be the honoree
at a ' idal shower to be given
for her on Thursday Nov. 16
at 2;30 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. Bill Cook.

The Cook home is located
four miles west of Spade and
about one and 12 miles north
on the Fieldton highway.

The hostesses Invite all
friends and relatives of the
couole to attend.

Lums Chapel
'CareAnd
Share'Held
Lums Chapel GAs went on a

"Care and Share" tour Hallo-
ween night.

Ten GAs and their two spon-
sors, Mrs. HershelBarker and
Mrs. Seth Murphy made the
tour to several homes. Girls
recited Bible verses and told
Bible stories in homes of a
number of the older members
of Lums Chapel Baptist Church.

They collectedtreatsand took
them to a shut-i-n, Jasper
Corley, who lives on Route 2,
Uttlefield.

HD Meets
and one visitor, Mrs. T. M.
Murdock.

Next meeting will be held In
home of Mrs. David Jones Nov.
21 when a bake sale will be
held.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Guy William
Manning of Henderson announce
the engagementandapproaching
marriageof thelrdaughter.Jac-quelin-e,

to Timothy Lee Cham-
bers of Dallas.

Chambers is son of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Chambers of Little-fiel- d.

The wedding is scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 11 at Lover's
Lane Methodist Church Chapel
in Dallas at 4 p. m.

Jacqueline attended Texas
Tech and was a member of
Alpha Phi Sorority. She is now
employed by All StateAuto Rent
in Dallas.

Timothy is a 1964 Llttlefleld
High School graduate and
attended North Texas State on
a music scholarship. He was
a memberof Sigma Phi Lpsllon
and majored in business. He is
a member of the U. S. Army
Reservesstationedat Fort Leo-

nardWood, Mo. until mid-summ-er.

He is managerof the
Briar College Shop of Dreyfus
NorthParkStore in Dallas.

The couple will make their
home In Dallas.

KuehlersFeted
On Anniversary

PEP Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Albus and family held a dinner
in their home Sunday,honoring
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.C.A.
Kuehler of Brownfield, in ob-

servanceof their 40th Wedding
Anniversary, which was
WednesdayNov. 1.

They were assistedby Mrs.
Albus' sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Bishopandfamily of Brown-fiel- d,

and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Ellis of Lubbock. Also attending
was Steve Ellis' mother, Mrs.
Helen Ellis of Tahoka.

In the afternoon they were
joined by Mrs. Kuehler'ssister,
Mr. andMrs. Lewis Kuehler of
Morton.
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MINISTER of Music and Education for First
Baptist Church Is Al Jordan, new at the job
in Llttlefleld. Seated besidehim are Byron,
2, Lorna, 4 and his wife, Belinda. They have

MEET THE MINISTER

Minister Of Music-Educatio-n

New To Littlefield Church
New minister of music and

education at First Baptist
Church is Al Jordan, native
of Corsicana.

He is a graduate of Corsicana
High School, Navarro Junior
College in Corsicana and East
Texas Baptist College at Mar-
shall with a Bachelor of Music
degree. He receivedhlsMaster
of Religious Education atSouth-
westcm Baptist Theological
Seminary In Fort Worth.

He was married to Belinda
Boughton while they were at-

tending East Texas Baptist
College.

SPADE

DONALD CALDWELL
233-21- 05

Mrs. Robert McCurry, Mrs.
DonaldCaldwell and Mrs. Lut-
her Wood from this community
were among those attending a
pink and blue showerfor Mr.
Charles Heffington in Llttle-
fleld last afternoon.
The shbwerwasheldin thehome
of Mrs. Floyce Pierce.

Mrs. Donald Caldwell will be
honored with a pink and blue
showerTuesdayNovember 14 at
10 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall
of the Baptist church. Thehost-
essesinvite all friends and re-
latives to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shef-
field of Fort Worth vlsltedhere
last weekend in the home of her
brother, J. R. Hutcl.ins. Also
visiting in the Hutchins home
during the weekendwas another
sister, Mrs. Fleets Webb, of
Lubbock.

Mrs. Ava arner of Lamesa
spent several days last week
visiting here is the home of her
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Hodges. On
ThursdayMrs. Hodges andMrs.
Donald Caldwell and Lori ac-

companied Mrs.W arnerto Lub-
bock where she spent several
days in thehomeof anotherdau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smotherman, and Joy. Mrs.
Hodges and Mrs. Caldwell and
Lori were also dinner guests
that day in the Smotherman
home.

Don Tindal and KennethHai-
re spentseveral days lastweek
fishing and vacationing at Fal-
con Lake. Mrs. Tindal and
Starla and Walt visited during
this time with Mrs. Haire,Ton-
ya and Brad.

just moved here from Sherman, where Al
was minister of music and education of the
EastSherman Baptist Church.

Churches Al has served are
Cherokee Park Baptist Church
In Shreveport, La. as music
director for two years; Bel
Air Baptist Church at Mar-
shall for one year; Emmanuel
Baptist Church in Shreveport
as minister of music and edu-

cation for two years; Eastern
Hills Baptist Church in Gar-
land as minister of music and
education for three years; and
East Sherman Baptist Church
in Sherman,prior to coming to
Littlefield.

Assoclational offices he has
held include Grayson Baptist

MRS.

Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jim DeSylvIs
who have been making their
home in Denver, Colo, are now
residing in Saigon, South Viet-
nam vyhere he is a photographer
with theAmericanBroadcasting
Company. The DSylvias arriv-
ed wi Saigon on Oct. 8 and are
there onanindefinltestay.Mrs.
DeSylvls is rememberedas the
former Lu stubblefield, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Stubblefield of this community.

Mrs. Annie Taulk of Temple
visited here last week in the
home of her sisterand family,
Mr. and Mr. R. L. Stubble-
field and Doris Stubblefield.

The annual Halloween carni-
val was held last Tuesday ev-

ening at Spade School. Each
grade of the school had in-
dividual booths which includ-
ed, fishing ponds, lucky number
games, a county store, grab
bag, cake walk, hat sale and
other booths which Included the
PTA food booth In the school
cafeteria.

HopewellBaptist

JuniorsFeted
CIRCLE The Junior De-

partment of the Olton Hope-
well Baptist Sundiy school and
their guests hada wiener roast
Saturday evening In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Lively.
Attending were Jane McGill,
Sheree, Dollie and Margaret
Steele, Johnnie Lunsford and
Paul Lively.
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Assoclational Training Union
Director and several asso-
clational committees as an of-

ficer. He is presentlyAsso-
clational Music Director for
Llanos Altos Baptist Asso-
ciation, of which the Little-
field church is affiliated.

His hobbies include garden-
ing andyard work, likes photo-
graphy, and says "I'm a Mr.
Flx-l- t, as 1 like to tinker with
the car and other mechanical
things." He also emphasized
he likes to be with his family.

His wife, Belinda is a native
of Garland, the daughter of a
Baptist minister, who is now in
Dallas. Al and Belinda have
two children, Lorna, 4 and
Byron, 2.

Mrs. Jordan graduated from
Garland High School and was
attending East Texas Baptist
College whenshe met Al.

She served as second vice-presid- ent

of Grayson Baptist
Assoclational Women's Mis-

sionary Union; has served as
GA counselor; has been child-
ren's choirdirector; hasworked
with the young people In Sunday
School and Training Union; has
been organist and pianist in
several churches andwas a
member of the Garland Music
Club.

Among her hobbies shesays
she enjoys cooking and eating
likes to sing and enjoys family
outings.

About his wife, Al says
"she's been a good wife
mother".

WSCSMeets
ForProgram

Women's Society of Christ--
ton Cn ( r( t?i vac? . H tci.ttnlr
Church met Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Huston Hooverpresent--
ed the last of a seriesof talks
on "The Responseof theChurch
in ChangingJapan."

Mrs. Ed Blackwell andMrs
George Ligon served refresh-
ments to Mrs. Paul Pharris,
Mrs. Barry Armes, Mrs.

Dutton, Mrs. Lamar
Mrs. L. G. Grizzle, Mrs.
Sansom and Mrs. Huston

-,- .... - .

Miss RohertsonShowerHonoree
Miss Shelly Robert-- The honoree'schosen..;"ji.i..(iLtr..n1uiM. white and momnn .'50l0'i

Glenn Robertson of CottonCcn-- throughout thedecoration'
ter and bride-ele-ct of Royce tab e was centered with..'.

- - i.x .4,. crntrrnQn iuhImI. i .

Stanley of mis communy -"- "-r;r. " i ioam1
the honoree at a onuoi anuwer
gisen for her last Thursdayaf--
fo ln tne urai uuioc ai
nt the rhurch of Christ inSpade

As guests arrived, they were
registered In the bride's book
by Mrs. Garland Bryant. Re-

freshments of punchandthumb-

print cookies were servedfrom
a table covered in white linen.

HalloweenVisits

Kindergarten
Halloween took an unusual

turn on Tuesday morning, Oct.
31. The little "ghosts and
goblins" at the Wlllimas Kin-

dergartenhearda tapplngatthe
window andtheysaw a witch try-

ing to attract their attention.
She enteredand talked with

each of the children. As she
left she Invited each child to
try and find her house onCres-ce- nt

Drive for additional treats
that night.

In mid-morn- ing a group of
mothers brought refreshments
to the kindergarten.TheHallo-wee-n

motif was carried out in
napkins and cups. The punch
was orange and cookies shaped
like Jack-o-lante- rns and black
cats.

Favors were nut cups with
Halloween candies and a tiny
ghost sitting atop each.

The children sang a number
of Halloweensongs,andlistened
to specialwitch stories.

Mothers who servedas host-
esses were Mrs. Bill Burks,
Mrs. Babe Banner, Mrs.R. Lee
Gibson, Mrs. Arthur Summers,
Mrs. Billy Bales, Mrs. Paul
Yarbrough, Mrs. Don Wheeler,
Mrs. Doyle Winfield, Mrs.
David Hampton, Mrs. Clinton
Harris and Mrs. Gene Beck.
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ed the punch, cookloo ..i1"
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Miss RobertsonWas assjy

in r guis byhtrir
her Mrs. Glenn Robensa,
Cotton Center and by then"

pective groom's motheru"
f7nnn Ctnnln.i T"l- - .

to the couple was a setofsa
--' oit-c-i tuuMng ware,

essesior me occasion In
Mrs. Bud Vann. Mrs.
Sewell, Mrs.SamSeuelli
Joe Gregson, Mrs. CiriJ
uiyuiu, una. jacKStubbleW
Mrs. Bill Cook, Mrs, H
Johnson Jr. APDroxir.J
twenty-fiv- e attended!

snower.

Post-Gam-e

TT m fruruy iriven
OLTON FollovMnjth

ton-Dim- ball game Fn
evening Mr. and Mrs. rn
Hukill of Olton hosteda p
m uiuu iiuiiic.

Refreshments of rvtJ

coffee and weressrl
to Mr. ana Mrs. I. a, m
ana Mr. ana Mrs. Ray (

of Lubbock. Other guestsi
Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Ss

iir. nnu Mrs. Lmest UFn
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul!
of Olton.

SSSSW Of all the gifts you could choosefor Mother

u thic ic tho nno cho'll troocuro Innrrnr

significantly
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The Mother's Ring. She is the only one

wear this beautifully-execute- d tribute created
jewelry craftsmen. Can you think of a gift so

right for .Mother so Individual, so per-

sonal? Mother's Ring symbolizes all of the love you

children can (five her I

Is only one Mother's Hint;. It Is so distinctive,
it has been awardedU. S. Patent 186,183.

it by name, confirm it by its identifying Ug.

vfsxfci--
Gift Gallery Headquarterscsssas;!

Help Keep Littlefield Dry

The ConcernedCitizensOf Littlefield Urge

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS

To Attend An

ORGANIZATIONAL

MEETING

Sunday,Nov. 12, 3 P.M.

At The

Community Center
600 W. 3rd
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

people

cookies
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SHAMPOO MEDICARE
eliminate Virginia President John Adams

ln3idc windshield Walter Raleigh honor "med-
icare"3LITTLEFIELD glas"s with sponge Queen Elizabeth, Virgin

saturated liquid shampoo. Queen England. cabled seamen."

MRS. J. McSHAN This is theWest as it really was.ABSOLUTELY RIDICULOUS!
385-43- 37
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AmherstRTHDAY dinner honored Mrs. Birdie Streety
day, Oct. 28, home herdaughter,Mrs.
Streety celebrated her 79thbirthdaywith her children
ding. They were Mr. J. A. of Littlefield;

A. Streety Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Junior Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Val

licothe and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Levelland.
1 .m. a a I irfinflnlHLiirCCiy a iiuiwiv.M v,
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MRS. RAY MULLER
262-42- 03
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Edward Yoakum spent the
weekend in Littlefield, visiting
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Vernest Solly.

Reba Watsen of Littlefield
spent the weekendvisiting with
Dona Yoakum.

The G. A. Girls attendedthe
quarterly association meeting
at Dimmitt Saturday. Those
attending were Arlthla Tumas,
Dana Yoakum, Reba Watson,
DeannaStewart,Donna Muller,
Kathy Langford, Mrs. DonMul-l-er

and Mrs. George Stewart.
Mrs. Don Muller fixed a

birthday dinner Sundayfor her
mother Mrs. Bruce Porcher.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Porcher and Can-da- ce

of Littlefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Porcher and dau-

ghter of Arlington and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Muller, Donna and
Brian.

j
Mike Muller attendedabirth-

day party given for his cousin
Zachery Parrott Saturday af-

ternoon at Littlefield.

The W. M mst
luifRUNDlY afternoon for their weekly

TOY WATSON meeting. Bible study was held
phonc ty Mr3 Earl Phelan.

TETu 3B5-5-38- 5 attending were Mrs. Royce
(joyne, Mrs. Wayne Mrs.

-- FltUfCOMMRCIAl Ray Muler and MrS. phelan.
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Now you can get a calendar timepiece
'hat is for your wearing pleasure.
Take your choice-e- ach has 17 Jewels ... 1$ water-P'- o'

. . . shock resistant(famous Incabloc) . . . antl
magnetic ... has an unbreakable mainspring. All Gruen
movements are Swiss, from their own
factory In Blenne, Switzerland. From $49.00

EASY TO BUY CREDIT TERMS
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Mrs. C. T. Taylor met her
daughter and family, the Way-m- on

Etchlson3, In Big Spring
Oct. 14 and they all went to
Del Rio to visit her son, Nor-b- ln

Taylor. While there they
visited an air show, featuring
planes doing stunts together.
In a two-pla- ne stunt combo,
she saw one burst into flames
and the pilot, who had been ej-
ected,fall back to ground with
parachute. She says "It's no
fun to standandwatch it." Mrs.
Taylor saw the Amistad Dam
being built northwestof Del Rio
and returnedhomeFriday,No v.
3.

Guests last week In the home
of Mrs. E. S. Rowe were her
son andwife, Mr. andMrs.Hall
Rowe from Medina, Ohio, Mrs.
E. J. Taylor, Mrs. Hall Rowe's
mother, of SanAntonioandMrs.
L. E. Floyd of Midland. Mrs.
Floyd and Mrs. E. S. Rowe
are sisters. Mrs. Rowe

her sister homeand
returned to Littlefield on Mon-
day.

First Lt. Leonard Mac Ors-bo- rn

visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Orsborn last
weekend.

Mrs, Mary GreerofAmarillo
is visiting her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Frenchand
girls.

Mr. andMrs.NeilWoodspent
the weekend in Lubbock with
friends and attended Tech's
homecoming.

Dr. and Mrs. Willis Ray of
Phoenix, Ariz., former Little-
field resident,recentlyobserv-
ed their golden wedding ann-
iversary. Dr. Ray is a former
pastor here and has servedas
executive Secretaryof the Ari-
zona Southern BaptistConven-
tion and the Colorado Baptist
General Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Yar-brou- gh

spent the weekend in
Austin visiting their children,
Ann and Doug, students in the
University.

Some of The Littlefield people
attending the 50th. anniversary
reception for Mr. and Mrs,
Brent P. WisemanofSudanSun-da-y

afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Wren, Mr. andMrs.
Stacy Hart, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jones and family, Mr.
andMrs. JoeMontogomery and
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Williams. The receptionwas
In the home of their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Wiseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gray of
Lubbock, former resident of
Littlefield, vlsitedMr.andMrs.
Stacy HartandMrs.W.C.Thax-to-n

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Wood
and girls of Albuquerque, N.M.
spent the weekend In the home
of her sister and family, Mr.
andMrs. J. D. Bernethy. They
all were in SudanSundayafter-
noon to be with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Brent P. Wise-
man to celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. JamesA. Goody spent
Saturday in Clovis, N.M. vlsit- -

ShowerHonors

Mrs. Heftington
A pink andblueshowerhonor-

ing Mrs. CharlesHeffingtonwas
held Saturday afternoon, Nov.4
In the home of Mrs. Floyce
Pierce, 621 E. 11th.

The serving table was laid
with a white lace cloth over blue
and a pink cradle centerpiece
was filled with white net and
flowers.

Refreshments of pink punch,
assortedcookies, nutsand mints
were served from crystal
appointments, to approximately
25 guests who attended from
Spade, Sudan and Littlefield.
Guests included the honoree's
mother, Mrs. R. E. Scott of
Sudan and her mother-in-la-w,

Mrs. Margaret Hefflngton
of Littlefield.

Hostesseswere Mmes. Mei-v- ln

Campbell, Mack Campbell,
Gaylon Burns, Eldon West, Dole
Word, Jimmy Owen and Floyce
Pierce. Their gifts to the
honoree was a maple high chair
andbaby sock corsage.

FAMOUS POET
George Keats, brother of the

famous English poet, came to
Louisville, Ky., in 1821 anden-tere-d

the lumberbusiness.

Cr666

ing her mother,Mrs. Vera Dri-
ver.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lyman Sr. the past week-
end were, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Lyman andfamily of Hereford,
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman Jr.
of Lubbock, Mrs. Maude Cro-sse-n,

Mrs, Annie Graham and
Mrs, Lillian Graham of Ros-we- ll,

N.M. Mrs, Crossen
and Mrs. Graham are sisters
of Mr. Ben Lyman Sr, and
Mrs. Lillian Graham Is aniece.

Mrs. Arthur P. Dugganflew
to Dallas Monday to be with
her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Duggan. Alex-
ander had surgery In a Dallas
hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Inman
visited George Kirk and son
Kenneth is Seagraves last Sun-
day and then went to Brownf leld
to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hearon
of Ft. Worth were guests of
herparents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jensenlast weekend.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.D.
Onstead lastweekendweretheir
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Gilreath of

SpadeP-T-A

HasMeeting
SPADE Parents and

TeachersAssociationmetIn the
Spade school auditorium last
Thursday evening. The meeting
openedwith the medltationwhlch
was given by Mrs. Karen Shaw.
Mr. Ortega then led In the open-
ing prayer. Third and fourth
grade students then presented
the music for the evening. They
were led and accompanied by
Mrs. Dick Health, second grade
teacher.

Special speaker for the
evening was Judge Pat Boone of
Littlefield. He spoke to the
group on the subject "En-
couragement of Law En-

forcement". During the busi-
ness session, Mrs. Bill lvins
was elected as delegate to the
state PTA convention. Mrs.
Travis Hopper presided dur-
ing the businesssession.

Following adjournment those
attending enjoyed refreshments
of coffee, cake, cookies and
punch in the school cafeteria.
The were ser-
ved by seventhand eighth grade
mothers. Approximately fifty
people attended the meeting.

Zachry Parrott
HasBirthday
Zachry Parrott was honored

Saturday,Nov. 4, with a party
celebrating his third birthday.
The party was given by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don
Parrott.

The serving tablewasdecor-
ated with a clown centerpiece
and a clown cake. Partyfavors
were story books andballoons.

Those attending were Zac-hr- y's

grandmother,Mrs. R. D.
Muller andhis great-grandmoth-er,

Mrs. Wesley chatwell; al-

so, Mrs. Wesley Chatwell, J'-L- ee

Muller, JeanMuller, Mic-

helle Jones,Scotry Owen, Mike
Muller and Mrs. Darwin Reid.

SpadeBaptists
Meet For Study

SPADE - Woman's Mission-
ary Society of Spade Baptist
Church met at the church Mon-
day afternoon for Bible Study.

When the meeting began,Mrs.
H. Harvey read the calendarof
prayer and led In prayerforthe
missionaries listedon the cal-

endar.
Mrs, A. B. Brown taught the

lessonfor the day on the mis-

sionary messageof the Bible.
The topic for Monday's study
was "A Witness Which Began
to Get the World In View".
The material used was
from Acts 3 to 7.

Mrs. Arthur Turner led In the
dismissal prayer following the
study.

Those attending included
Mrs. J. R. Hodges, Mrs. Don-

ald Caldwell and Lorl, Mrs.
Jess Emmons, Mrs. Arthur
Turner, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. J,J.
Terry, Mrs, Harvey, Mrs, Doc
Vann, Mrs, Preston Pointer.

Following the WMU the youth
organizationsIncluding theSun-
beams,Junior Girls Auxiliary
and the IntermediateGirls Aux-
iliary met. Mrs. Pointer and
Mrs, Terry served refresh-
ments of cookies andhot choco-
late to the groups.

Mrs. Henry Cowan met with
the intermediategirls, andMrs,
Lucille Johnson met with the
Junior girls, Mrs. Terry met
with the Sunbeams.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Moss and
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dunlap
were In LubbockSaturdaytoseo
Tech Rice football game.

Zed Roberson of Enls, former
residentof Littlefield, Is In the
Methodist Hospital In Lub-
bock.

Mrs. B. D. Garland Sr. Is In
the Ntethodlst Hospital in Lub-
bock sufferingfrom injuries re-
ceived recently on a fishing
trip.

Mrs. Roy Young of Bula re-
turned to her homeWednesday
after having major surgery in
the Methodist hospital In Lub-
bock,

Mr. andMrs. Gary DaleTol-let- t,
former Littlefield and

Anton residents are parentsof
a son, born Friday, Nov. 3, in
Arizona City, Ariz. He is
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge Tollett of 214 E. 23 and
great-grands- on of Mr. andMrs.
C. E. Braswell of 312 E. 22.

SP-- 5 Clinton Corry left here
Friday, Nov. 3, to reportto Oak-
land from where he will besent
to Tan San Nhut Air Base in
Vietnam. He hasbeenstationed
in Chicago with the Air Force
and has served in Okinawa and
Korea. He is son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Corry of Llttlef leld.
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jacket of Dacron polyestercotton.Orion acrylic pile liningcotton back.

"Cravenette" finish repels water. washable. Sizes REG. 14.98. NOW 12.88

Thick 'n thin cotton jacket lined with acrylic pilecotton back. Cadetcollar,
neck closure. "V" effect panel, zipper front. Sizes REG. 17.98. NOW 14.88

MENS LOAFERS

Orig. 12.99
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PENN PREST CASUAL PANTS

Orig.

Orig.

TOP

Orig.
Sizes 10

NOW 4.00

PENN PREST DRESS PANTS

LACE BOOTS
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BOXED TOWEL SETS
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GIRLS

Pajamas

GIRLS HOSE

GIRLS

Napkins
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DAMASK TABLECLOTHS
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PIN WALE SOLID CORDUROY
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A NEA "LOST CE?;EPATK" is evolving
on tiie Arrerican sce.

My generation.
We eidserv, erebora txx soon or too late

aJxwt ro decadeselerdirecdoc.
Eecatxie of the goiags-o-o in uxlay's -- orki.

It is drficult for us not to becomesuspended
ta a mid iorid ci otir on. What "e see
bapfrciagarouadta everywhereweUoV:
Is violating ever principlecarefullyJ tilled
Vfiihijj u3 during our youth.

FROM EVERY aRECnOh'. eve from
the uppermost and mosturqxartedloorces,

e see thepriwrles of democracy,huraaaity,
koor, decency and normal disciph&e beis
trampledinto tte dirt.

We listen while kysteria prwrlalo cWI
ngbts.

We watch while coercion and cumim are
applied from almost everysourceto aiamteery issue.

WE RISE with the sua every moralaf to
a world we no longer know. e are stillyoung, and we mu3t live in L'wt world aod
with it.

But we live in constant angptr anddtstreas,
because our basic teachings cannot and

u3t not accept their own coatructioR.
Only those born ro decades later seem

to be able to stomach today's extremism.
We are too old to accept them and too

young to leave the battle for others.

HAD WE BEEN BORN two decade earlier,
we would feel no differently abg today's
happenings, but we know that we
already had fought the good fight. While we
would continue to use the power of our vote,we would no longerbe youngenoughto camthe ball.

Tills new lost generation Is caughtsouarely
In the middle.

There 13 no way "in," because there is
nothing in our makeup that is compatftle
to the "Ins."

Tliere Is no way out, because this is the
world in which we still must make our
living and which still is being molded,
during our active years, to be band&d down
to posterity.

HOWEVER, my good friend JoellaLowers
and I thought for a while we had found a way
out.

Recently, after being deluged from every
side andevory level with events that violated
even our most cherlshedprinclplas,andaftertaking a look at the whole planetary
situation which Is alwaysamlstakebecause
tlien you can't see the forest for the treeswe decided we didn't want any part of any
of it.

So we concluded the thing to do Is to
go out Into the sandhills, cover ourselveswith a cloa; and Just sit there until time
and the elements transform, us Into two
little mounds.

And the thought did have Its compen-
sations. After all, It would be much better
to be a bump In the sands of time than only
a grain.

BUT THEN we suddenly realized some-
thing.

Sitting In the sandhills and becoming
meaningless mounds Is exactly what toomany
Americans are doing today and this Is
exactly what Is making
to seepinto the vein? of
In miny caseswithout the recipients' even
knowing It.

This la what Is making It possible for
screamingextremists to get by with murder,
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I -- oukt'i aa: hUa tc feel left ooc

u Tare ridlcjlots demands and have the--"
grajced.

And as fcr;tfae "btxap la the saair of
tJcie" rather than osrjra graia this is
the top modvatiofi behind extremists.

What they really want is to create aa
impression hold the eyes of the world,
if sly for a moment.

The extremists really don't care oewfeit
kow the world goes either for their so-cal-led

"cause" or anyone else's cause.
They jus: want to be "at least a besap"

and not just a "graia" to be lost ia the
sands ct time.

They are to bepitied, aotfeared.They are
to be ignored, sot pampered. They arenot
formidable at all.

SO my good friendJoclla Lowora and
1 decided sot to retreat to the sandhills.

But to standup and be ceuated to stand
up and fight.

Fight the "forcers" because,without
principles, their foundations are made of
sand.

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

BITS AND PIECESrwrM-jtjfxx- x

BumpsIn TheSand

Itposslbleforpolsons
ourflnestprinclple3,

atculfi&eTie

By bobw EARaaw

EVEN THOUGH there Is mjch waste of
life, and some kinds of waste are very
extreme, life can be made worthwhile. It
was Intendedto be worthwhile.

There are many elements In our social
environment which can certainly causeus
to feel downhearted, discouragedand even
defeated.

The challenge Is rough, but we can face
It, and do so with dignity and nobility.

TOO MANY FOLK are losing by default.
Of course, they becomeweary.They are

disillusioned.Theyfeel hopelessandprobably
helpless.

They forget that life does not consist In
the abundance of the things they possess,
and they forget some of the otheressentials
to an effective life.

They also forget that they have greatpotential strength and courage,and conse-
quently they do not develop thesequalities
andput them to the proper use.

None of us are forced to give up.
It Is better that we keep trying, and Justkeep on keeping on. It we need help from

others, then, by all means get such help,
but don't give up,

THERE IS TOO MUCH of the practice of
discarding Ideals and laying aside uplifting
standards,

All of us must be realistic, but we mustremember that this does not require us todevalue and degrade our lives or permit
othera to do so. We can enhanceour lives,
and we must.

S. D. Gordon said, "Ideals are like tuning
lorKs, Sound them often to brine your lifeup to standardpitch."

OUR LIVES are not worthless and un-
important unless we want them to be.There are many things which can causeus to form an unwholesome opinion of our

&&as SWTIasjssia

EnhanceYour Life
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LyndaBird And Trivia

whxx:ftvsyyicxxvyKxsxxX3oa

"BEST FRIEND Grassie Rcos, 3d TSreaaout article ia McCall's " ..
eira tens all?"

"Yes. SUly, wasn't it?"
"Sickeaiagis a beaervord."
"McCaU's isthebestselliagTuocsac'SBur-aza-e

ia Amsrica and f ha-- e beeatryiag
to figure out whj- - thej-- wosld publish such
drivel written ia such a scbocl-ririi- sb

"I've beea tryiag to figure ou: why they
hired Lynda Bird er since they cad. Our
local English teacherwotdd have fluried her
on ever compositioa she'swrtaea so far."

"WELL, the answer to that is obvious.
He manywomen's mazazlaeshave a Presi-
dent's daughter writing for them?"

"Also, you'll have to admit, Grassie,thatwe all read it. This particular article has
been read and written aboutmore than any-
thing else since the Manchesterbook. Mc-C- all

s no doubt knew what tbey weredoing."
"Which just proves that the American

public is obsessedwith trivia."
"You'll have to Include us L--j oa that,

Grassie. We not only read It but herewe are discLtssirg it."
"With disgjst."

fc-- 1

selves, but it seemsto be a well-establis-

fact that we possessgreat possibilities for
enhancingour lives.

With a reasonable knowledgeof ournature.Including our potentialitiesforself-improve-me- nt,

and an understanding of our purpose
on earth (which is to glorify our Creatorby making the best use of our lives); wecan makecontinuous advancement.

This will lead us along every commend-
able avenue to broader vistas of enrichedliving. This can be done.

It is reassuring to know that such ac-
complishment is not based upon material-
istic elements such as fame, and fortune,
andpower.

Dr. William James,the eminent psycholo-
gist, has said, "Compared to what we ought
to be, we are only half awake,xx x x. Stating
the thing broadly, the human individual lives
tar within his limits."

We can, with the guidance and help thatis available to us, learn to cope with the
world In which we live.

This mean3 that we can also move
gradually up to better levels of living andperformance.

We must have a beginning, and therecould
be no better place to start than where weare; there Is no better time than the present;
and nothing better to do than make the best
of currentopportunities.

Progressmay seemslow, but we can find
the encouragementwe need In the permanent
gains that will be made, and in the reachablegoals that we can set for ourselves.

WE MAY NOT become rich, or famous, or
powerful, but all of ia can enhanceandenrichour lives.

All of us possess amazing possibilities
and multiplied opportunities, and we mustmake the bestuse of them.

T
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"Well, we had to read It to be disgusted
with it. To read It, we had to buy the mag-
azine. So thereyou are."

"IF 1 HAD a daughter that old who crawled
arouad the whole bedroom wing at three In
the morning and finally got In bed with her
parens, I'd kill her If shewrote It up for a
nationally readmagazine."

"I'd throttle her If she toldeveryone how-sh-

corneredpoor Capt. Robb In thesolarium
until he finally decided thatwhatthey'dbetter
do was get married. The poor guy even
says he had no plans of proposing before
that."

"All females have theselittle strategies,
but publish them? Never?"

"What about all those times she had the
poor boob show up for a fourth at brldge7
There he was serving as a White House
social aide and a request from the Presi-
dent's daughterwas practically acommand."

"WONDER what shewould everhave done
if there had been no such things as White
Housesocial aides?"

"Call an escort service,I guess.Grassie,
what would you do if your daughter 'request-
ed' a young man to come play bridge with
her and when he got there, she was In
'sort of an me robe' with her hair up
In curlers?"

"I'd figure if she didn't have any more
sensethan that, shedeservedto see the last
of him. Of course,my daughter doesn'tlive
in the White House.

"I'M JUST GLA Dshe'sf inally getting mar-
ried. Remember last summerwhenPremier
Kosygin met Johnson and his family at Glass-boro- ?"

"Sure. Lynda had on that dresswith the
empirewaistline and kept twirling aroundfor
the photographers."

"Correct. She looked for all the world
like she was pregnant. I just knew that
Kosygin would think she was That was be-
fore she broke off with movie star George
Hamilton, too."

"Who says she broke off with him? I'lllay money it was the other way around."

"WELL GRASSIE, here we are doing Justexactly what we were talking about talk-
ing endlesslyabout trivia."

"I think I know why the American public
clamors for all the absurd details thatreally don't matter too much about famouspeople."

"Why?"
"It takes their mind off of all their trou-bles In their own world. You know, like theInternal Revenue Service, Vietnam, theirdebts, the spirit of rebellion invading thecountry, the lowering of moral standardsall around them, etc. etc."

"WHAT makes you say that?"
h,!!1 h?JVtIJ't uhl.ought once "ie dried up

black knotson ourcottonstalkssincewe've talking how Lynda Bird trapped poor' gUrBlCd U aUSoridi Ut t0te wn
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A UPI ITEM cameup recorni,,..,.

by A I Capp. creatornf ( .""a?
.!.. .. - ' A&Miv'i""""M "cre rom a recenthnw nn TV e U- - .. Tori" "C lUWciBress. iil

He said: "It's so refreshi
group of young musicians,
about wars they've never bl?'they'veneverdone." "1

. He went on. w say he hrf v...
lecture tour of California coUee,found that most of the California

nam and Sex. They were veivi., ' V

less Involved in Vietnam." gert

HE RELATED that Chieos.,,, , .i.j ..1 . rrlb nqj tUNCU "IV ""

opinions of teen-a-ge

able?" and ,ht 'i.r1.u.'tj
on subiects rhw Vnrx, e.Jl.i , CeraJ

as oubemandThuS 7.uutmmt i

....w-b-.. imi againststudw.testing per se, he opined; i dZ?
what they have to protest about, nloneer have to shavi. ti..i "
by the very adults they denounce T

j ...w...wU .umc ciass,"

CONCERNING songs of protest h
I

I "'""- - ouufca, out tne
he minded "tthon 1 - . .e!5
th... mio- -. 1 1 . dStngil

....w., U4 arU WQrK Su
who has never done any harder.. wort:imViitrtOT Mo i.i t.- -""'""u" "- - jiuii 10 nis navel.

He also remarked, "mv fii ,.

the student Is an Incomplete human 11
hopefully that he's studying how to J.u in. e isn't one quite ti

don t want to hear his nnininc ..

until he becomes a useful citizen Jlonger a student, and (: rt i .1' I

about 5 years surviving, then I'll J
10 111111.

PAUL HARVEY SAYS

e
Strong-A-r m

Tactics
YOU ASK US CHICAGOANS, if eir.

names ana aaaressesof the syndici'ell
jums, wny ao.rt we arrestthen.

You ask me how come t ran nil -

Accardo and Sam Battaelia and .mrl
cana and Paul Ricca gangstersasdaal
oucu ana stm tney go free, Vt
luxury.

Well, If VOU're hflvinp nhnrrftlrr
standingthis sadcircus. Imagine theprd

c nave irymg to convinceourcynlcalC
cnuarenmat crime doesn't pay.

RECENTLY, and for the first or
Ctucago CrimeCommlsslonpubllshedi?
Who In the Chicaeo undenvorld. lit.
republishedIn local newspapers,gaveti
and addressesof 214 leaders orp
the mob, plus the names of 42 tjsbt
uirectiy or lndirecUy controlled t; :

Many of the addressesare on thee
plush Gold Coast or in fashionables!-an-d

the "boys" we all know well n
10 can tjy tneir nicknames stUl resis:
apparenuyunmolested.

How come the black hand of the Mail

pick the pocket of almost every cite
unicagoana get away with it?

VlRflU. PPTPBCnW ovoMirlia rfiwe:
Chicago'sCrime Commission, doubtsit
resident or visitor could exist for 24h

in Chicago without paying tribute totter
Perhaps it's when you dry your haai

uic restaurant wasnroom or wnen yifci
your car In a public Loop lot or vt
Order a beer nn nut o rnin n & C- -

machlne or check your hat or tj) '

-- inn or launder it or pay your moiei.

IT'S NOT LIk'F the nM davs when '

had to gamble or buy booze or nro
ur icmaie uesn Delore Al Capone
New tax laws were designed to break if:
uiu gang 01 nis but they didn't.

Required to show a legitimate source

their SnnnrllncT mnnon rhou muScW
-- " ..v..j iiiwIIj, Hi";

legitimate business, put thernsehe
uona ae payroll. (Hlgn-uvi- ng lonj"'
icaiuieu mat ne is a Deer salesman,

Rut rhpu nin thnlr nnnqt-l- ef ltltllSt' A

neSSeSWiththosnment(iStmng-armnif-:l
you stock my stuff or buy my insurfCI
use my service or else.

. . . 1 .trrtuiu UANGSTERS who onceaimwyr
allied themselves with courts, poU'

- . . Cpfunu police are more suotie now.
mouthpieces coach tlie 13 Big Boys C3

loopholes while using expendable pu..... .K.i. .1- .- 1 .1 -- Intra and '

uxcaiv uiu laws ana laxe me iitheir bossesfrom the courts.

Rrnm mn thar, 05 va nf llvin?'1
i . .. . . i set 1
iose to me unicago scene,

nupeiui signs. ...
Despite the best efforts of thesynw

lawyers, u. S. Artorney Ld HanrH
--jiugcu to get convictions 01 --this

year, Including a few secondHetue

Anrl nnhll.iilnn r,l .1,1s IVhn'a Who '
In the direction of ventilating the once

unicagounderworld.

ONCE YOU START throwing opem1
it's onlnn . .ll. .., tnr B W1
Illinois Sen. Chuck Percy says this n
"will contribute to the Increasing morn

at all levels of government --- ".
encourage lnrflviH.ini. rltizens lnB'
to rid our society of organizedcrv

That may be a little too Poliyann"J
"- - iuci mat tnese guys ",c Jtsltlielr anonymity suggests how imP01!
Is to their oneratlon. Rats run ironi
liglit.



OBITUARIES
MonaTeague

L for Mrs. Mona Teague, 53, of
i t, Hied Monday night In a Lamesa
1 following a three-mon- th Illness,was
Uiesday morning In Dranon-Phlll-ps

Home Chapel.
ii was In CedarHill Cemetery at
(Wednesday afternoon.
BT..inie was born June 12, 1914, In

County. She moved to Lamesaabout

Mng aw two dauShters,Mrs. Billy
d of UttlcIJClu uuu ivua, nuury 10--
iijmesa: a son, Lonnle of Abilene;

jther, Mrs. Mary Long of Lamesa;
fcters, Mrs. jbck rancnerana Mrs.
hnford. botli of Lamesa,Mrs. Bill
hi of Fort Worth and Mrs. Hubert
I of Roby; three Drotners,utis, may,
L all of Big Spring; and 10 grand--

Lockwood
Us forTom Lockwood,60, who farmed
.t.Hnn rnmmunltv. died at his home
morning, were held Tuesday morning
tfo's First Metnoaist unurcn.
jj a brother of Albert Lockwood of
ld, and was a native of. Crosby

nine were Rev. James C. Holman,
fof Lorenzo's First Methodist Church,
I, Bruce Parks of Slnton.
Bl as in Ralls Cemetery, directed
er Funeral Home.

king are his wile; his mother, Mrs.
r. Lockwood of Lubbock; three daugh--
rs. Weldon Henry of Plalnvelw, Mrs.

krt lr. of Amarlllo and Mrs. Shirley
lenkerof Ralls; a step-daught-er, Mrs.
(Dees of Jacksonville; a son, Donald
mood of Ralls; a step-so-n, David

of Rusk; two brothers,Albert Lock- -
Uttlefield and W. O. Lockwood of

b; a sister, Mrs. Walter Wood of
i and threegrandchildren.

(Foster)Phillips
;cs for 0. F. (Foster) Phillips, :

led Sunday at his home In Muleshoc
Ipparent heart attack, was held Wcd--
lilternoon In Muleshoe's First Baptist

lth Rev. C. T. Jordan, Baptist
from Lubbock and Rev. Bill Felts,

lot the CalvaryBaptlstChurchof Mule- -
efficiating.
ial was in Springlake Cemetery at

ke, directed by Singleton Funeral

I Phillips was born in Kiowa County,
Lid had lived 11 vears In Muleshoc.

flthere from Springlake. He was a

j, Brown
lonored
h Shower

liT Mrs. Guy Brown,
per bnaron Scott was
8lth a bridal showerIn
tip hall of the Church of
1 Saturday afternoon.

ere registered In the
wok as they called

i threeand five o'clock.
Serving table was laid
pmie anenembroidered
ud had a center de--n

of white carnations and
In ribbon,colors rhnsen

Ihonoree at her October

ITooley and Lynn Ann
served coffee and

tea( mints, nuts, white
luares embossedIn blue
'uver and crystal ser--

irray of pretty and use--
board andelectric toas--
" . iiuoiesses, Mines.
Campbell, EryleAbbott,

Campbell, Buddy
Leonard Tittle,

Raymon Helm,
pnT ,,:,.5J'S"?W

uiauae Mine,

C A. Duffy, Jr., J. C.

I' ". H. Crosby, ErnestP GUV Hllfa.ns41 1

Stone, r, Zri! J' "
iwx, Hubert Sayer,Leon
IMl RaVm nm4 tJ..l ..

; "r
)ntt and Morine Nlchol- -

jhonoree's mother and
i Mrs j0e Scott and Jo
' , - HWIU Ulf"

"v"wii

LEapm
TRACTOR
TRAILER
URVIMo

hosted

ARN SI 0.000
lntnJ 1 . ' . . I ...,

drivers are neeaeu
I" National

,.,:; irainmg, ""i;""0
in 21-4- 5 for Jobs paying
You must in health

a driving record. standing
belnUr 8'aduates. coupon

Ul HI II IIM in

jjlonii Truck Driver
1064, Houston,

St,W-- Phone .

.State. Zi- p-

member of First Baptist
Chuch.

Surviving are his wife, Bill; sons, A.J.Phillips of Muleshoe, Weldon Phillips of
Kanorado, Kan.; a daughter, Mrs. George
Pruitt of Kanorado; his mother, Mrs.
J. M. Phillips of Stegall; sisters,Mrs. W.W.
Wilson of Dimmiu, Mrs. Hazel
of Muleshoe, Mrs. Lloyd Pollard of Bula,
Mrs. Howard Julian of Mrs.
P Lamar of Morton; brothers Clifford
Phillips and Sidney Phillips of Stegall,
Monroe Phillips of Kress, Orbey Phillips
of Arch, N.M., J. C. Phillips of Gait, Calif .
and

Funeral services for Mrs. Bernlce Mae
Earley, 25, who Saturday at her
In Plalnview after a long Illness,wereheld
Monday afternoon in GladTidings Assembly
of God Church In Plalnview.

Mrs. Earley was In Llttlefield and
was married Dec. 20, In Plalnview

Henry F. Earley.
Mrs. Earley moved Llttlefield to

Plalnview In with her parents
attendedpublic schools in Plalnview.

Rev. Joe Stone, pastor of Glad Tidings
Assembly of God Church, officiated. Burial

in Plalnview Memorial Park, directed
by FuneralHome.

Surviving are husband, Pfc. Henry
Franklin Earley who Is stationed at Ft.
Carson,Colo.; a son, Terry Dewayneof the
home; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Gifford of Plalnview; threebrothers, Donald
Lee Roy Gifford Bobby Gifford, both
of Plalnview Mark Gifford of
and and Mrs. H. H.
Robinsonof Amherst and Mrs. A. E.
Gifford of Llttlefield.

Funeral Fred Pillow, of El Cajon,
Calif., former residentof Halfway, was held

afternoon in Halfway's First Bap-
tist Church with Rev. Prentls McGee, pas-
tor,

Burial was In CastroMemorial ParkCem-
etery In Dimmitt by ParsonsFuneralHome
of Olton.

Pillow, a retired farmer, died Saturday In
Kamas, Utah, while visiting a daughter.

has lived In El Cajon 13 years, moving
there from Halfway after living there 21
years.

Surviving are two sons, Floyd Pillow of
El Cajon and Grady Pillow of Plalnview;
three daughters, Mrs. Jinnie Barrett of
Fresno, Calif., Trudy Rhodgesof
Blooming Grove and Mrs. Nelle Willden of
Kamas, Utah; a sister, Mrs. Mollle Walker
of Amarlllo; 14 12

HOSPITAL NEWS

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC -- HOSPITAL
November 1, 1967

ADMITTED: Mrs. J. E. Chis-hol- m,

Sr.
DISMISSED;

Louis Peacock, Jr., Mrs.
Deck Heard,

November 2,
ADMITTED: N. M. Little,

M. V. Richards,
Miss Betty Julian.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Guy Wal-de- n.

November 3, 1967
ADMITTED: Mrs. Ruth Cop-le- n,

Mrs. Juana Estorga,Mrs.
Bill Brantley, Mrs. E. A.
Robertson.

DISMISSED: Miss Betty
Julian, Dale Thompson.

November 4, 1967
R. U Heard,

CIRCLE Mrs. Earl Dou-

glas, Mrs. Joe Chester,and
Mrs. Tom C, Smith attended
the Rally Day of theTOPSclubs
of areaheld in the Shelter
House In Plalnview Saturday,
Nov. 4, from 9 a. m. until 3

p. m.
There were over 100 mem-

bers present from the 16 dif-f.e- nt

Skits for-
med instruction and

The four clubs of Plain-vie-w

the luncheon.
Members from Olton who re-

ceived certificates of Awards
wereMrs, Jo ChesterandBerb
Holt.

$7.5ob'to
i.j tnrcrr iracior trailer uim iu.

T?S.py "8 Jbs this area. Professional

"'' ine worms iuikcjii
v&t$R1 ca" men $7,500-hair-0

Per year. be good and
good We have orders

For more information, mail
IHII IVII .IUI

Professional Training
3701 Kirby Drive, Tens 77006

N,m. I Age

City,

ma

Sprlnglake's

Cunningham

Whltesboro,

two grandchildren.

died home

born
1964

to
from

1943 and

was
Wood-Dunni- ng

her

J.

and
and Otey, Tex.;

her grandparents,Mr.
andMr.

FredPillow
for 79,

Wednesday

officiating.

He

Mrs.

grandchildrenand

Mrs.ElbertNel-so-n,

Mrs.AddleHewitt.
1967

AntonioGuer-r-a,

ADMITTED:

TOPSClubs

Day Held

this

organizations.
entertain-

ment.

YEARLY!

Mrs. Betty Davis, JessieWil-

liams.
DISMISSED: Mrs. HelenTay-

lor, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Fields, N. M. Little, Mrs.
Bill Brantley.

November 5, 1967
. ADMITTED; Miss Karen
Yvette Starling, D. K. Lewis.

DISMISSED; Mrs. J. C.Hall,
Jr., Robert Starling.

November 6, 1967
ADMITTED: N. M. Little,

Clinton O. Griffin, Mrs. Ron-

ald Stewart, Mrs. Leroy Ellis,
Mrs. Hazel Cole.

DISMISSED: Mrs. E. A.
Robertson, Russell Pierce,M.
V. Richards.

November 7, 1967
ADMITTED: JesseA.Welch,

Mrs. Flora A. Welch, John E.
Allen, Master Terry Smith,
Mrs. Sam Pruett.

DISMISSED: Mrs. N. R. Sills,
Mrs. Ronald Stewart, Antonio
Guerra.

UTTLEF1ELD
HOSPITAL & CLINIC
November 2, 1967

ADMITTED: Fred Severe,
Carl Jones

DISMISSED: Randy Bishop,
Mrs. Era Johnson, Mrs. Mary
Fox, Mrs. Amelia Garland.

November 4, 1967
DISMISSED; Billy Dwaln

Rlcks.Jr., Mrs, JoAnn Lucas,
CharlotteMllligan.

November 5, 1967
ADMITTED; Mrs. Delia

Mills, Mrs. Evelyn Williams.
November 6, 1967

ADMITTED: RalphMcFerrin.
Mrs. Jodie Ward, Mrs. Nancy
Landls, Mrs. Pearl Hagerty,
Mrs. Gayle Mills, Mrs. Ruby
Gill, Mrs. Heneretta Arm-
strong.

DISMISSED; Thomas Webb,
Arlle Vincent, Mrs. June Bills,
Fred Severe.

November 7, 1967
ADMITTED: JoAnn Thomson,

Mrs NolaBohot.JoAnnTemple.
DISMISSED: Ralph McFerrin,

Mrs. Jodie Ward and infant.

BIRTHS:
Girl born to Mr.' and Mrs.
Bobby Ward November 6, 1967
at 11:18A. M. weighing7pounds
2 ounces.

Boy born to Mr. andMrs.James
Landls November 6, 1967 at
10:30 A. M weighing 9 pounds
10 ounces.

Girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Erne3t Mills November 7, 1967
at 10:30 A. M., weighing 6
pounds 10 ounces.

TOURNAMENT OF ROSES

'QueenGuenevere'Contest
OpenForLocal Entries

Representativesof the Far-
mers Insurance Group and
Warner Bros. --Seven Arts
Studios in cities throughout the
country are a
"Queen Guenevere - Camelot"
nationwide contest which will
select a young woman between
the ages of 18 and 25 to appear
at the world-famo- us Tourna-
ment of Roses iti Paasadenaon
New Year's Day as King
Arthur's Queen riding on the
Farmers Insurance Group
"Camelot" float.

OLTON - Attending a party
Friday evening In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Smith
of Olton wereMr. and Mrs. P.
W. Neel and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Allen of Plalnview. Other
guests wereMr. and Mrs. Earl
Douglas of Olton.

Refreshments of soft drinks
andcookies were served.

Mrs. Smith demonstratedthe
making of a Christmastree
from jewelry fastened with
straight pins on a styrofoam
pyramidplaced on a baseof the

Local representativeof Far-
mers Insurance Group is Foy
Watson of 1023 W. 7th, who
commented, "We've got the
prettiest girls In the world right
here in Llttlefield and Lamb
County and we ought to have
an entry In this contest."

The Winner, who will be
selectedby judges In Hollywood,
will wear the $12,000 regal
gown createdby internationally
famous designerJohn Truscott,
the gown worn by screenstar

Mrs. BemiceEarley TomSmithHostParty

Rally

samematerial. The tree she
made is about 24 Inches high
on a base about 14 inches In
width.

Mrs. Smith was taught this
art by Mrs. Ben Galladay of
Midland.

LANDMARKS MARKED
Famed Hollywood landmarks

Grauman's ChineseTheaterand
the Brown Derby will be seen
as backgrounds for "The
Legendof Lylah Clare."

Lain!) County Leader,Llttlefield, Texas,Thursday,November 9, 1967, Page 5

Vanessa Redgrave for her role
as Queen Guenevere In the
Warner Bros. - SevenArts
production of "Camelot."

In addition to her reign as
Queen of the Camelot float, the
winner also will visit the War-
ner Bros. - SevenArts Studios,
attend the Rose Bowl football
game and be Invited to appear
at a series of festive events
honoring her victory as the
choice for the storied queen.

Contest entryblanksarebeing
distributed by the participating

for the contest
which closesNov. 30, 1967, and
which calls for QueenGuene-vere-hopef-uls

to fill out a simple
questionnaire,accompanied by
a portrait,
8 x In size, plus
a 4 x full-len- gth snap-
shot In streetattire.

The official entryblank, which
may be obtained at Farmers
Insurance Group offices and
other community locations, and
the accompanying photosshould
be submitted to Camelot Con-
test, WarnerBros. --SevenArts
Studios, 4000 Warner Blvd.,
Burbank, Calif., 91503, post-
marked no later than Nov. 30,
1967.

BirthdayParty
Given Saturday

CIRCLE Mrs.AlbertGabe-ha-rt
hosted a party for the

birthday of her husband and
Mrs. W. B. Lawson inherhome
Saturday evening,Nov. 4.

Attending the festlvites were
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lawson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gabehart,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Welch,
Mrs. and Mrs. Alva Kersh,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stiles and
Rita and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gabehart and Dale.

Refreshments were birthday
cake, coffee, soft drinks, dips

t

and chips. The group played
Wahoo.
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Ford or
Buy Full Set of Tires, I Will

ALIGN FRONT END for JC
(Parts Not Included)

If you don't need this special
watch for next week's.
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KENNY HORN, seniorhalfback, will be returningto the defensive
starting llnejp ucrrc rJght against Levelland afteranabsence
cf abcut threeweeks.

Farmersrae revec'edan in-

creasedlevy ci acreage.
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IVY LEAGLE STANDINGS
AS of November 7

Team W L
W.O.W. 22 14
Lamb Bowl 22 14
Leader-Ne-ws 17 19
R.E.A. 11 25

High team series. Lamb
Bowl, 2205; high team game,
Leader-New-s, 785; high

series,RobbieSexton,
555; high individual game,
Sextcn, 21ft.
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Win this

Quarterback
tablelamp!

WB

lap robe and case
100 Acrylic 50"x60".

Sold at finer stores for $3.00.

IN RIVALRY

Littlef ield - Levelland Clash
Homecoming Tilt Frida

Uttlefleld and Levelland
clash here tomorrow night In a
traditional battlethat is almost
as old as the two school
systems.

And though it's homecoming
for Littlef ield High, neitherthat
nor the seasonrecords,stand-
ings, or histories
can be consideredin projecting
the possible winners. Nothing
can be considered,except the
game itself.

Neither team has a chance at
the District

In fact, the ildcats and
Lobos won their first confer

SIGNAL CONFUSION

StoryLeft Idea,
SaysDimmitt CoachSmith
Dimmltt's Bobcats were un-

happy with the Leader-Ne-ws

this week following the account
of the Dlmmitt-Olto- n gamecar-
ried in Sunday'spaper.

Coach Brown L. Smith said
he thought the story leftthe im-

pression that his Bobcatsdeli-

berately tried to pull the Olton
team offsides with their defen-s-ie

signals.
"We simply don't teach our

boys to play thatway," thecoach
said.

Dimmitt was penalized 15
yards mldwav in the thirdquar-
ter by the officials, who ruled
the Bobcats had interferedwith
the Olton offense.

The penalty put the ball on
the Dimmitt 15 and two plays
later the Mustangs led 12- -7

after facing a 7--6 deficit at
half time.

The final score was 15--7,

Olton, in a game that clinched
the district title for the Ponies.

Coach Smith said he thought
the confusion in the signals
might have been causedby the
similarity In soundbetweenthe
words "Rex" and "Ready."

One of Dimmltt's defensive
signals In "Rex" and the Olton
team uses the word "Ready" in
calling its offense.

Olton drew a total of seven
ard penalties during the

game, most of themwhile on the
offense.

"If there was confusion
caused by our signals," Coach
Smith said, "it certainly was a
coincidence and not deliberate.
We have used the samesignals
all year and have not had any
problem."

The Dimmittcoachsald,con-
trary to the Leader-Ne-ws

A sporting proposition from CoachAra Parseghian:

"If VM you
a FREEcopy, will
you give them
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Stadium carrying

comparisons

champion-
ship.

-- a fair hearing?"
' Booklet FREE with V-- demonstration.
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No obligation.
Nothing to buyJ
Come in.

Enter
today.

B SportsSpecials!S

Twin portablestadium cushions
Unzip it., foam cushions (or two!

$6.50 at bettersportsstores.

Ask aboutour limited offers!

TheVoice of Music
PAT'S RECORDCENTER

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

TRADITIONAL

In
ence games last Friday night
after losing their first four
straight. Uttleficld beat Lam-e- sa

14-- 13 and Levelland won
over Lake View 20-1- 3.

A bonfirewill be ignited this
evening on the stadium parking
lot to kick off the homecoming
weekend.

The V Ildcats have won one
more game this seasonthan
have the Lobos. Besides Lam-
esa, they beat Mules hoein the
second game of the schedule.

Friday night was not only the
Lobos first loop victory, but
their first of the season.

Wrong

gives

Q

report, that his team was not
warned about the signal con-
fusion, or "we could have
changed them to avoid It."

Coach Smith said he did feel
the costlypenalty probablywas
the turning point of the defen-
sive battle.

But he added, "Olton has a
fine team,andwe hope theycan
go all the way."

The 'Cats have scored 100

points In eight games,and al-

lowed their opponents 146. In
playi they have scored

51 points while having 93 to be
scoredagainst them.

in the samenumberofgames,
eight, Levelland has scored84

points and allowed 186 for the
season,and 51-- 93 Incoherence
outings.

Though the Leader-Ne-ws re-

searchwas taken back only th-

rough I955,lt appearsLevelland
has won most of the games.
The Lobos have sevenvictories
In those years to five for the
Wildcats. Andseveralgamesof
those were for titles.

Wildcat victories were 21-- 6
last year, 2S--6 In 1965, 33--12

in 1963, 32--6 In 1962 and 13- -7

In 1956.
The Lobos won 26--0 In 1964,

20--14 In 1961, 26--8 In 1960,
30--15 in 1959, 16- -0 in 1958 and
39--7 in 1955.

Levelland has a better ball
club than its record for the
season indicates, Coach Ray-
mond Birchfield said Tuesday
night at the QuarterbackClub
meeting. He pointed out that
the Lobos have moved the ball
well against everybody, but,
like TCU, Just hadn't pushed
the ball over enough to win
the games.

"They have good size and
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SURE CANDICATE for All District tackle is Uttlefield's Larry
Durham. Though the seniorhustlerweighslessthan 200 pounds,
he has given opponentsof much largersize all they wanted th-
roughout the season.

TOSMY AGUILAR
FLDR SILVESTRE'S

LIPIZZAN HORSES PORTUGUESE ANDALUCIANS

QUARTER HORSES PERUVIAN PASO-FINO- S

MORGAN HORSES APALOOZAS

CHARROS FROM MEXICO AND MARIAOHI BAND

Municipal Coliseum-Lubboc- k

8 P.M. SAT. NOV. Ilth
4 P.M. SUN. NOV. 12th

ADULTS $3.00 CHILDREN FE

fair speed in the backfield," the
mentor commented, "and they
get after you real well defen-

sively."
Uttlefleld will field a team

about as physically fit as atany
time this season. Returning
to play after extendedrecovery
periods will be tackleStanHar-rel- l,

halfback Kenny Horn and
fullback T. J. Morgan.

Harrell has beenoutof action
since the second game of the
season,against Muleshoe,when
he Injured a knee. He will see
limited action against the
Lobos.

It was pointed out,however,
that starting offensive end and
defensive halfback Donnie
Heard will be out for the bal-

ance of the season. The sen-
ior received a concussion

Snyder andsidelinedthe
remaining games.

Horn, injured severalweeks
ago, will strengthenthe defen-
sive secondary and give Mike
Grissom and Roy Burk more
breathing time when the Lobos
have the ball.

Back afterseveralweeksalso
will be sophomore fullback
Morgan, who spells Danny Bry-s- on

offensively.
Though he is at only three-quart-ers

speed, Grissom will
be playing. He was hurt

Dunbar, but has missed
only one game since with the
ailing knee.

AREA ROUND-U- P

Sudan'syoung Hornets will be
attempting Friday night to Join
another Lamb County team
in the stateplayoff paradewhen
they meet Farwellfor thecrown
of District 3-- A.

The Hornets, who were sup-
posed to be building a team for
the future rather than playing
for the championship, have
waltzed through three of their
conference opponents and have
but one more to take thetrophy.

Olton and Denver City school
officials met Mondaynight and
voted to hold that
contestNov. 17 at DenverCity.

The two schools have met
twice in the past, at Levelland
and Uttlefleld, In regional
classes.Denver City wonboth.

Because of conflicting In-

terests In both Levelland and
Uttlefleld this year, theschools
decided to meetonahome-and-ho-me

basis with Denver City
winning the first site toss.

Olton cinched the District
3-- title by defeating Dim-
mitt 15--7 last week and, re-
gardless of what they do at
Abernathy tomorrow night, will
representthat league.

But Farwell might haveother
Ideas for the Hornets, The
Steers are also 3- -0 in loop

Conference teams arc the
only similar clubs both Little-fie- ld

and Levelland have met
this season. Snyder beat the
Lobos 34-- 19 and the Wildcats
14-- 13. Sweetwater posteda 34-- 7

win over Levelland and 33--21

Lamesa

gainst
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1968 OFFICERS for Quarterback Club, elected
evening, from right, president James Lee,
Floyce Pierce, secretary-treasur-er Glenn
directors Junior and (absent) JoeChambers,
taKe oince evening annualauietic Danquet,
for which has yet been

Sudan, Farwell G

For District Titli
play, though their 4-- 3-1 sea-
son record isn't impressive

carding of Sudan's.
They meet Farwell, start-

ing 7;30.
Abernathy eliminated

from 3-- running
result of 14-- 13 loss

Friona. That Anta-lop- es

with loop record
for sea3on. Ol-

ton and9-- 0, respectively.

It's homecoming Littlcfield
Bula weekend.

The Wildcats host longtime
rival Levelland.

Bula and ThreeWaywill meet
in District Eight Man
contestSaturdayevening,stoni-
ng 7:30. bonfire will
burned Thursday night, and
homecoming activities start
with registration of alumni

p. day of game.

ThreeWay, for thesea-so-n,

still In running for
crown with no defeats

In loop starts. They clash
Whitharral next week. Three

Way beat Cotton Centerlast
week 36--5.

Bula has -6 seasonrecord
and for conference.The
Bulldogs were idle last

over Uttlefleld.
meetings, beat r

--o.Dui uttlefleld
me lomaaoes 14.n .

Dunbar, the
28--7 uffl
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after their game with

was cancelled.
Whltharral's Panfreu

idle with an opendatethUt
Whitharrars Panthers

idle with an opendatethln
They beatSmyerbeforeibc
coming crowd last FrJ
22-1-4.

Both Amherstand Acts
be fighting to retib
positions in third place d

trict 2-- B. They were tieJi

iirst going into lastFriar:
with Wilson andMeil,
lost 28--24 and 0,

pectively.
Amherst, 5--3 for the si

and 4- -2 for league,
RoDesville. 4- -4 and 3.

hosts were idle lastwetl
an opendate.

Anton must face touft
down on the lattert I
erounds. The Bulldoa
4- -4 and 4-- 2, while Sml
records are 4- -4 and 3.

Traditional rivals Sp
lake-Ear- th and Kress cte

Kangaroo Stadium suit;
7:30 p. m. Friday. 1K

verines lost to Plains
Friday In a non-con- fe

battle, while Kress was

shut out by Sudan 26--

records are 2- -7 andw.
Kangaroos are 4- -5 asJ

Before you
borrow money,

makethree
phonecalls

Call a financecompany.
Call a bank.

Then call financial house.

COMPARE terms and payments. . . friendliness and
convenience ... and ask what collateral is required.

Then, you be the judge. Fair enough?

(Bf4 inancial house
INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY

125 Phelps 385-518- 8



RulaHomecoming
elebrationSet
5SSweekend at Dula

l(A)i

start with registration
m. Saturday, a pro-l'- .n

h held from 3 to

m ' m the school
During the program,
of the area will pre--

. .. .! 1nniin In flirt
dedication ijibm"- - " "-- ,1

I
in memory of D. L.

ana niujr '";
Enl Jr., former Bula

ns who gave their lives

I

service io ukh luumi.
. ... ...HI lm Wnnf In

BiaqUB "" "- - i

lchool in the future.

l0Ut 4 p. m. the pep rally
to staged In preparation
the 7:30 p. m. kickoff of
lomec'oming football game
een eula and Tlirce Way.
fui.i hnsts of each year's

Komlng, the Senior Class,
sponsor a oaroecue m we
il caietena irum m

Ho gatherings will be held

it Assn. inc
will be following tne pep
. Gerald Thompson, BUS

is of '52, now a science
sor at waylana college

Plalnview. will be guest
Ker. Anelectionof officers

held.

. n.hnr Catherine will be
Bitl In the auditorium after

time, ... .

tually, a bonfire will be
Thursday nignt in preview
homecoming. But the
ities for the alumni will

not begin until Saturday's
registration.

RedCross
HasMeeting

Lamb County Red Cross
Chaptermet Nov. 3 in the Red
Cross office. Mrs. Bonnie
Habcrer, chairman, presided.

Purchaseof a tape recorder
for use In connection with ser-
vice to military families of
Lamb County was approved. A
committee was appointedto in-

vestigate the purchasewith
Mines. Ray Smith, Norman
Frey, J. D. Dodgen and Roy
Wadeserving on thecommittee.

A first aid class has been
establishedIn Olton with Wayne
Cole of Olton, Red Cross In-

structor, in charge. Another
class Is being planned for the
fire departmentIn Olton.

A letter of Introduction was
read regarding a new national
representative of Red Cross
for the Amarillo area, Claude
M. Payne, a retired Army of-

ficer.
Lamb County Red Crosshas

serviced 16 activemilitary ser-
vice cases, 40 veteran cases
and 25 civilian coses.

Those attending were Mmes.
J. D. Dodgen,Norman Frey and
Roy Wade all of Littlefleld;
Mrs. Lester LaGrange of Am-
herst; Mrs. D. R. Leonard of
Han Camp; Mrs. Bonnie
Haberer of PleasantValley and
Mrs. J. p. Arnold of Sudan.

BULA

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23-28

Junior High boys playedfoot-ba-ll
with Cotton CenterThurs-

day and won by a score of 20
to 12.

School menu for this week,
with food prepared by Mrs.
Leon Kessler and Mrs. Jack
Tharp.

Monday - Pork and beans,
chopped ham, green beans,
beets,peach halves,combread,
peanut butter cookies, milk.

Tuesday -- Skillet dinner,cab-
bage and carrot salad, corn,
hot rolls, butter, chocolate
cake, milk.

Wednesday - Stew, cheese,
corn bread,blackberrycobbler,
milk.

Thursday - Turkey anddres--

Excutive NamedFor Nipak,Inc.
DALLAS William C. Mc

Cord, vice president of Lone
Star Gas Company's Dallas Di-

vision of Distribution, has been
elected executive vicepresident-c-

hemical operations and a
director ofNlpak.lnc., a Dallas-bas-ed

subsidiary of Lone Star.
Louis G. James, president

of Lone Star and Nipak, Inc.,
made the announcementfollow-
ing the Tuesday electionof Mc
Cord by the boardof directors
of the chemicalfertilizer manu-
facturing subsidiary. McCord

1

slng, gnrdonsalad,greenbeans,
hot rolls, cranberry sauce,
honey, milk.

Friday - Hamburgers, let-

tuce, tomatoes, onions, pick-

les, orange Juice, butter cook-

ies, potato chips, Ice cream.

O. F. Phillips, brother of
Mrs. Lloyd Pollard of the Bula
Community, passed away at
Mulcshoe Sundayafternoon with
a heart attack. Phillips was
57 years old.

Bula sophomore class will
sponsor a talent show to be
held on Nov. 21, at 7:30 In the
school auditorium. Anyone
wishing to enter, contact Mr.

will replaceAlbert E. New who
has resignedfrom thecompany.

In his new post,McCord will
be In full executive charge of
Nlpak, Inc.

McCord joined Lone Star in
1949 as an industrial engineer
in Greenville, Texas. He ser-
ved in the same capacity In
Sherman, Texas, andwasnamed
regional utilization engineerfor
the company's East Texas Re-

gion of Distribution, with head-
quarters In Greenville, in 1954.

Hedgc3, class sponsoror any-
one In the sophomore class.
Charges will be 75 cents for
a lulls and 35 cents, children
under 12 years. First, second
and third prizes will be given.
In conjunction with the talent
show the sophomoreclasswill
give a 30 minute one act play.

Hie play "Fadier Says No"
is a one act comedy play. C-
hapters to be presentedIn the
play are, father, Tom Newton;
mother, Donna Crume; granny,
SharonTurney; Becky, thedau-
ghter, Margaret Richardson;
friend Candy Dibs, lva Claw-so-n;

CandyandDibs boyfriends;
Gary Kessler, Dwlght McDan-le-ls

and L. D Holt.

Joyce Sowder, BarbaraClaw-so-n,

Cheryl Medlin and Linda
McCamish are the candidates
for HomecomingQueensfor the
annual homecoming Saturday
evening, Nov. 11. The queen
to receive the honor will be
crowned at 7; 15 preceding the
ball gamewith Threeway.

Rev. Leo Buschur and P. R.
Pierce attendedtheAnnual Bap-
tist Convention at the Lubbock
Coliseum Wednesday evening.
Rev. Buschuralso attended the
Thursday eveningandnlghtses-slo-n.

Rev. Buschur reportsthe
keynotespeakerDr. W.H.Grls-we- ll

of Dallas,spoke on "Bap-
tism of theHoly Spirit", Thurs-
day evening.

Guests over the weekend in
the Mlachel Flanlklnhomowere
her parentsMr. and Mrs. H. B.
Johnson of Gruver, Tex., her
sister Miss Brenda Johnson,
student at Wayland, and a bro-
ther Donnle Johnson, with the
U. S. armedservice andsched-ule-d

to leave for Thailand on
Nov. 8th.

Donna Crume was installed

TEXAS

Lamb County Leader, Texas,Thursday,November9, 1967, I'aRC

as secretary for the Los Altos
Association of Girls Auxiliary,
at the installation serviceheld
at the Dimmltt Baptist Church
Saturday morning. Shewas

by hor mother,Mrs.
Edd Crume, and Mrs. Leo Bus-

chur and Karen Buschur.

Mike Rlslnger, student at
Tech and Pat Rlslnger,student
at West Texas visitedover
the weekend with their parents
the W. C. Rlslngers'.

Bula basketballgirls teams
won both A and B team games
when they traveled to Friona
Thursday evening for a prac

WELCOME HOME, EXES

Let's Go Wildcats
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Beat Levelland;
CoachRaymond Birchfield & Wildcat SeniorsShown With "Golden Trap"

Honorees For This Year'sHOMECOMING . . .

EX-CHEERLEA- AND EX-MAJORET-
TES

Hope All Of You HaveA Wonderful Time!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C. UTTLEFIELD,

Llttlcfield, 7

ac-

companied

State

Awtk

WBBBbV!

tice game,
score of 54
47 to 43.

B team by
to 38 and A team

Mr.and Mrs. Billy Simpson
and three children have moved
Into our community, they live
In the homeof Mrs. Ruby Rcld.
The Simpsons are from the
Watsoncommunity and we wel-
come them here.

W. L, Clawson Is still con-
fined to the Amherst Hospital.
He was admitted Tuesday of
last week, suffering from a
heart attack. He Is recovering
as the doctorwould like butwill
require much rest on his pan.

BIZARRE CHARACTERS AND WILD ADVEN-
TURE aboundin "Waterhole 3," a Blake Ed-

wards production for ParamountPictures,
now showing, at the PalaceTheatre, James

won We wish for him a speedy re-

covery.

Mr. and Mrs.GordonMcDan-l- el

of Levelland spent Sunday
with his parentsthe Marion

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones of
Quail visited Wednesday and
Thursday In the homes of R.L.
Jones and Cecil Jones,his bro-
thers,

Bula FFA boys and tholr
sponsor,Jack Tharp will spon-
sor a turkey shoot on Sunday
afternoon of Nov. 19, one half
mile north of Lnochs. Time
will be from 1 to 5:30.

Coburn stars as a professional gambler and
adventurer in the Technicolor and Techni-sco- pe

production.

10TH ANNUAL

HOMECOMING
PROGRAM

THURSDAY

7:30 P.M. - BONFIRE

PARKING LOT, WILDCAT STADIUM

FRIDAY EVENTS

3:30 P. M.

PepRally

HIGH SCHOOL GYM

4-- 6 P. M.

Ex-Stude-
nts Coffee

REDDY ROOM,

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

5-6:- 30 P.M.- -

PancakeSupper

JUNIOR HIGH CAFETERIA

Sponsored By Lions Club

7:30P.M.

LMtlef ield vs. Levelland

CROWNING OFHOMECOMING QUEEN

AT HALFTIME

AFTER GAME -

BusinessMeeting ft Dance

AT LITTLEFIELD COUNTRY CLUB

v
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SALUTING THE COACHES !

SUPPORTING THE

At The 1967 L,

COUNTY

NUMBER II

ROY

BURK

JUNIOR

QUARTERBACK

148 POUNDS

1967 COACHING STAFF of Llttlefleld High Held, Jimmy Bartlett, Jerry Trees andAndy
School are, from front left, Wilson Elliott, Springer.
James Duncan, head coach Raymond Birch--

LAMB

LEADER

I Beat Levelland!

BIRKELBACH MACHINE SHOP

ROLL ON CATS!

NUMBER 25

T.J.

MORGAN

SOPHOMORE

HALFBACK

153 POUNDS

Beat ThoseLobos!

NUMBER 45

HOWARD

WRIGHT

JUNIOR

FULLBACK

164 POUNDS

1012 E. 9th

Bj

7&
ELECTRIC

Your Home Owned Family Store
C.W. Harlow, Ma jer

miJW

COUNTY WIDE

NUMBER 20

STEVE

WEBB

JUNIOR

HALFBACK

141 POUNDS

NUMBER 88

SENIOR

END

149 POUNDS

50

CENTER

161 POUNDS

NEWS

WIN WILDCATS!

E.C. RODGERSFURNITURE

229 Phelps Ave.

GO GET'EM, 'CATS!

RANDY

WALKER

Dave's Repair Service & Station
201 E. 9th

Win, Littlefield

NUMBER

HAROLD

LOWERY

JUNIOR

ljhhmBhmhH

Lamb County Abstract Co.
401 Phelps Ave.

BACKING
THE 'CATS !

GO WILDCATS!

NUMBER 22

KENNETH

HORN

SENIOR

HALFBACK

142 POUNDS

iKyFi

HLL ROGERS
FURNITURE-APPLIAN- CE

Lubbock Highway

ALL THE WAY, 'CATS!

NUMBER 72

JIM

HILL

SENIOR

END

141 POUNDS

John Nail Studio
521 Phelps Ave.

BEAT LEVELLAND!

NUMBER 55

ROY

BOLTON

JUNIOR

CENTER

147 POUNDS

LHtlof ield FederalSavings

andLoan Association

HOMECOM

FRIDAY - 7:30 P.M. WILDCA1

Level Leveilai

NUMBER 40

DANNY

BRYSON

SENIOR

FULLBACK

185 POUNDS

ftAsstf1

BACKING THE WILDCAT

NUMBER 78

KEVIN

HUTSON

SOPHOMORE

TACKLE

193 POUNDS

Littlefield Seed Del

BEAT'EM WILDCATS!

NUMBER 62

DENNIS

CAWTHON

JUNIOR

GUARD

170 POUNDS

ri

AUTO & II

CENTER!

ClaS3 Of '47

and
Clovls Highway

Keithley Company

301 X1T Dr.

.fctf;

j

3
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WELCOME EXES!

DCATS !
NUMBER 10

TRAVIS

DANFORD BflfHEflKfe v JtpppppflMT

BEAT QUARTERBACK-HALFBAC- K

SOPHOMORE

LEVELLAND 142 POUNDS

Littlefield Cleaners
303 W. 4th

mp ThoseLobos GET A L0B0!

JMBER 54 NUMBER 60

HUE opfSJ JIM

IFFORD HUTSON
Lp'i ppppR

SENIOR SENIOR

CENTER GUARD

POUNDS 188 POUNDS

'tTr,H pppmjLpj

A It MjHH
lennpifi Vogue CleanersM ALWAY8 FIRST QUALITY

408 Phelps Ave. 102 E. 10th

IELC0ME BACK GRADS! WELCOME HOMECOMERS

NUMBER 77 0f
DURHAM JiiL

v i .pppppph

SENIOR pppppLppH
193 POUNDS

iHiBiHBaHBiiaaaBaaaBiB

UMBER 80

end rBPOUNDS 53 'IIC

llam
fELCOME HOME , ALUMNI LHS HOMECOMING, 1967

DUMBER 64 JppHPppHpV NUMBER 66
E 'Cppipa

'INDELL RICHARD

ASHLEY AYALA

JUNIOR SOPHOMORE
GUARD

GUARD
53 POUNDS

167

I Office Sttppfif THORNTON'S CAFETERIA
CMMERCIAl PRINTING

BtK M

POUNDS

GET A L0B0 !

NUMBER 15

MIKE

GRISSOM

SENIOR

QUARTERBACK-HALFBAC- K

I63 POUNDS

MANGUM-HLBU- N

INSURANCE
430 XIT Dr.

WELCOME HOMECOMERS

NUMBER 65

ROSENDO

SORIA

SENIOR

GUARD

I36 POUNDS

T. V. Corner

WE'RE WITH YOU, 'CATS

NUMBER 76

TOMMY

HENSON

SENIOR

TACKLE

I59 POUNDS

84

SENIOR

END

I95

601 W.Delano

JpV

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
610 E. 4th

SICK'EM WILDCATS!

NUMBER

KIM

KLOIBER

POUNDS

LriTiTiTiTiTiTiTiTiTiTiHB iSi. rfppppLp,

Lamb County Farm Bureau
Insurance

JACK WATTENBARGER ServiceAgent
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Bite A Lobo!

NUMBER 37

JOE

ROSS

JUNIOR

HALFBACK

I59 POUNDS

PRATT'S JEWELRY

GIFT GALLERY HEADQUARTERS

5th & XIT

IT'S HOMECOMING TIME!

NUMBER 67

HENRY

THOMPSON

SENIOR

GUARD

I4I POUNDS

Grissom GuK Products

ClassOf '47

GO WILDCATS!

NUMBER 70

STAN

HARRELL

SENIOR

TACKLE

I89 POUNDS

NUMBER 85

JUNIOR

I56

.flkiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

Oil
Landon "Slo" Grissom

END

pHpl
7Fi

CrescentHouse

SUPPORTING THE 'CATS

DAVID

PERKINS

POUNDS

W Tt r
XL !"" (iV, . JraHBHUPPPBPPHi M

BlIIIIBi. ' lLLLLYppW '' pppiK

MITCHELL-FORD- , INC.
525-5-29 Phelps Ave.
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SENIOR WILDCAT players are gathered together for a look at the coveted
trap. This will be the last time theseseniorboys will assemble to battle that
old rival, the Levelland Lobos. Standingleft to right are the two captains Kevin
Hutson and Mike Grissom. Next to them are DonnleHeard, Coach Raymond
Birchfield, Mike Stafford, Danny Bryson, Stan Harrell, Larry Durham, andKen
Horn. Kneeling left to right are Henry Thompson,Jim Hill, RosendoSoria,

Brings BackFond
MemoriesOf High SchoolDays
Homecoming is a festive re-

union when all the exes re-
turn to their good ole alma
mater and renewfond memories
of their high school days.

The tradition of homecoming
in Littlefield was first started
In 1958. Severalof the exes
from Littlefield High Schoolhad
a reunion each summer. Atone
of these such reunions they de-
cided thatLittlefieldshouldhave
a homecoming.

ErnestMills, presidentof the
class reunions, JamesLums-for-d,

Earl and BarbaraPierce,
Patti Zahn, Bill and Mary Jo
Weige, V.rgie Halle, and Opal
Brice, all exes of Littlefield
High, were the main people
who originated It. Theyplanned
and carried out Littlefield's
first homecoming. This group
went from house to househere
In Littlefield and collected a
dollar from each to helpfinance
their idea.

Barbara and Mary Jo made
the crown and the registration
book, on which Efton Graham
drew a Wildcat.

The homecoming Included a
coronation of the homecoming
queen in which Penny Weige,
flower girl, presentedthequeen
with a bouquet of roses. nts

electedthe firstqueen,
Mrs. Roy Wade, from among
their group.

After the game all the exes
were invited out to the country
club for refreshments.Prizes
were given to the ex who came
the longest distance,the ex who
was the oldest, and the ex who
represented the oldest class.

In 15, and since, the LHS
student body has elected the
queenfrom the rosterof senior
girls.

Patriotic Plans

Are Urged For

Veteran'sDay

Speeches,parades,and other
celebrations will highlight
Veteran's Day on November 11.
This annual holiday was pro-
claimed as Armistice Day by
President Woodrow Wilson in
1919, to celebrate the end of

the fighting of World War I.
Congress changed the name In
1954 to Veteran's Day to com-
memorate thepeoplewhoserved
in the United States Armed
Forces.

Veteran's Day was es-
tablished to remind us of the
courage and sacrifices made
by those who served in the
Armed Forces for our benefit.

Let us show our patriotism
and respect for those who
fought in wars so that all people
could be free. Get out your
flags and let them wave In the
breezeon this holiday.

Not enoughpeople are show-
ing respect to the American
flag. Americans tend to let
the otherfellow do all the work
while we Just sit back and take
the credit for it. The public
is too busy to take the time
to display their flags. Let's
show our respect to the flag
and our country. Take off
your hats and salute the flag
whenever it passes. Be proud
of ycur country!

Mt, '

I

B

PAST arethe
three for 1967
The 1963 WILDCAT a history of those
LHS events. The girls were chosen by the

Jimmy Hutson, and Tommy Tomorrow night being has
a special for all Exes, but has another
the "Golden Trap" is up for grabs again. The "Golden Trap" came into existence
in 1958 In an agreementbetween the studentcouncils. Since then has become
a symbol of the rivalry between the wo teams. Levelland has had thetrap five
times and Littlefield four times. This will be the tying gamefor z Wildcats.

The Victory

Loud For

Fighting Wildcats

The sound of the Littlefield
Victory Bell can be
Friday night as our Fighting
Wildcats push forward andraise
their scorewith eachtouchdown.

The Victory Bell was first
presentedby Trainmaster F. L.
Elterman, of Slaton, to District

in an LHS assembly In
May 1957.
from other schools in the dis-
trict were present, along with
several officials of the Santa
Fe Railroad.

The bell was removed from
faithful old steam locomotive
number 1264, which was put
to use In 1907 by the Santa
Fe Railroad.

From 1957 until 1964 the bell
was claimed by the District

winning football team.
Wildcats rang the Victory Bell,
loud andclear, through the 1957
football season, but either
Levelland or Dumas has heard
its peal since.

In 1964, the boundaries of
District changedand the
Victory Bell was awarded to
Littlefield

In the 196-- football season,
Peggy Coffey and JaniceKoller
took care of the bell and rang
it at our football half times.
The student council then de-
cided to elect an official bell
ringer. In the 1966 season
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REMEMBERING HOMECOMINGS

candidates HomecomlngQueen.
provides

it

It

student body from the senior class. Left to
right are Cherlyn Reast,Marbara and
Shannon The Queenwill be revealed
in half-ti- me night.

SCHOOL, TLXAS

Henson. Homecoming
significance Littlefield significance,

Bell

Rings

heardevery

Representatives

exclusively.

Jones,
Traugott.

festivities tomorrow
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Welcome Exes Let's Beat Levelland

Homecoming
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Behind
The Line

By KENNETH HORN

Desire was the key word last
Friday night as the Littlefield
Wildcats won their first district
battleby edging theGoldenTors
of Lamesa by thescoreof14-1- 3.

Outstanding playing was
turnedIn by Danny Bryson, Roy
Burk, and Wlndell Ashley. Bry-
son had a total of twelve points
for the night and powered 75
yards with twenty carries.Roy
Burk kicked both extra points
to eventually decide the winning
margin. Burk also netted 69
yards rushing. Ashley, whose
performance was on the de-

fensive unit, blocked a punt to
set up Littlefield's winning
touchdown.

Injuries still prevailed as the
Wildcats played without thehelp
of Stan Harrell, T. J. Morgan,
Mike Stafford, and Donnie
Heard. Sophomore linebacker
Richard Ayala was sidelined in
the third quarter after being
knocked out.

Tomorrow is homecomingfor
the Wildcats who will host the
Levelland Lobo3. This is a
traditional rivalry, and is ex-

pected to be billed as a fairly
even match as far as winning
goes. The Lobos also won
their first district game last
week against the Lakeview
Chiefs.

The B team of Littlefield fell
to Hereford last week by the
score of 28-1- 2. KennethTwltty
scoredboth TDs for the B team.

The team will journey to
Plainview tonight to battle the
Bulldog B team. Let themknow
that you are supporting them.

BEAT LEVELLANDI I

John Ellzey was elected bell
ringer. Last yearBobby Richey
rang the bell andthis yearDavid
Roden can be seenat all of
Littlefield High School's pep
rallies and football games
ringing our Victory Bell across
the District

Homecomingqueen,bonfires,
and a fighting Wildcat team.
Homecoming 1967 is herewith
all Its excitement and antici-
pation. Petitions for home-
coming queen were turned in
by 4;00 last Thursday. The
student body voted In a primary
election Friday on these
nominees for queen; Janice
Barker, Johnita Crawley, Ruth
Graham, Kathy HiU.GwenJohn-so-n,

MarbaraJones, Nancy
Keeling, Mellnda Lasiter.Cyndi
Montgomery, Sandy penn,
Cherlyn Reast, Sharon Sorley,
Diane Stames, and Shannon
Traugott. From this election
the top three candidates were
voted on Tuesday to determine
the homecoming queen. The
top three chosenby the student
body are; Marbara Jones,

Band RecievesII

In Marching Meet

At West Texas
Amidst bone-chilli- ng wind and

dark, cloudy skies, the annual
University Interscholastic
Leaguemarching contestbegan.
The ClassAAA schools stepped
off about 9;30 in performances
ranging in wide varieties of
mjsic and marching.

The Wildcat Band performed
their contestshow at 10;45 after
a twenty minute delay. Hats,
plumes, and hair blew as each
band fought to conquer the
weatherand win afirstdlvision.

Various factors such as the
cold, some mistakes in
marching, and a slight defect
in the quality of the sound
brought Littlefield a Divisionll.
This is anexcellent rating which
is the result of much hardwork
by every band member.

The band is now beginning to
concentrate on techniques and
new music for those interested
in solo and ensemble contest.
After football season,all time
will be spent in preparationfor
concert season and contest in
the spring.

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT Is edited by the

second period Journalism
students of LHS and published
each Thursdayby The Leader-Ne-ws

without expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SKAT invites othermedia
to use stories or articlesthere-
in.

Editor - LeonaHarms
News Editor - Bettye Holt
Sports Editor - Kenneth Horn
Feature Editor - Sandy penn
Reporters - Susan Driskill,

Edna, Jones, Suzie Lee, Ann
Minyard, Cherlyn Reast,
Shannon Traugott, Darlene
Walker, and Penny Weige.
Advisor Is Mr. John Nail,

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Don't talk a lot andsay nothing.

HomecomingSpirit
BacksLHS Cats

Cherlyn Reast, and Shannon
Traugott.

A bonfire will be held to-

night. As usual there will
be competition between the
classes to see who can collect
the most wood.

After the pep rally tomorrow
everyone will be getting ready
for the big game. The Level-la- nd

Lobos meet the Fighting
Littlefield Wildcats here in the
homecoming tilt.

Football homecoming, being
an annual event at LHS is always
filled with enthusiasm,activi-
ties, and a radiation of spirit.

Seniors,this is vnurlnit Immn
game and the last time to play

In Harms
Manner

By LEONA HARMS

Another week has passed
again, bringing excitement and
joy to many while tears and
sorrowsbereaved others.

November 11, Veteran'sDay,
should nave a deepandspecial
meaning for us. In Arlington
National Cemetery, on lonely
country hillsides where poppies
are growing wild on graves,and
in the many, many otherceme-
teries are row upon row of
crosses.

November 11 was set aside
to honor those dead, who have
died giving battle for the cause
of freedom.

Even now, as you read this,
men are dying, because they
know the price of freedom and
they know their goal of making
this a better world In which to
live.

Many will never seethefruits
of their labors. Theydie, never
to know what the future holds
for us, but they know that the
future will be up to the living
now. Will we be able to do
honor to this heritagebeing left
behind? Make each day count,
for you can not relive it.

This is it Littlefield Wildcats I

This "Is the last night yousenlor
Cats will have a chance to
tally a victory over Levelland.
This will be last time you'll
go out on the field to give
battle to a veteran opponent,
so Wildcats, take heed, and
go out thereand ownthatscore-boar-d

tomorrow nightl
A most exciting game was

held last week with those
Golden Tors at Lamesa.With
the teamwork of those "Fighting
Wildcats" and with a special
effort put forth by Dan Bryson
they won the game 14-1- 3. It
Just goes to show that with
determination,spirit, andCoach
Birchfield we can wln

AS 1 sit here writing this
column, 1 keep thinking how fast
time is going. I think of all the
things 1 should doorshouldhave
done.

Time can be consideredlike
money. Use It wisely and don't
waste It. Don't feel that you've
got "time to burn." Chester-
field put it this way: "Know the
true value of time; snatch,seize,
and enjoy every moment of it.
No idleness, no laziness, no
procrastination: never put off
till tomorrow what you can do
today."

SKAT Calendar

8:00
6;00

7;30

THURSDAY
Morning Watch
Junior Varsity tangles
Plainview Junior Var-
sity here
Bonfire at Wildcat
stadium with a snake
dance following for high
school students
FRIDAY

WELCOME EXES
7:30 Wildcats battle Lobos

here In homecoming tilt
Half time - Coronation of home-

coming queen
SATURDAY

VETERAN'S DAY
Student Council Convention at

Floydada

4TIIU ill . ri l i.

IndustrialArts CluH

MakesBig Plans
The Littlefield High School

Chapter of the Industrial Arts
Club held their first meeting
of the '67 - '68 school year.

The meeting was held Thurs-
day with Mr. Bill Richards
telling the sixteen members
presentthe backgroundandpur-
pose of the IndustrlalArtsClub.

Industrial Arts Clubs were
first organized five years ago
In Snyder by a drafting teacher
who later became theheadofthe
State Clubs. The first club
to obtain a charter was, of
course, Snyder. Littlefield has
the 88th Charter of the state
of Texas.

Mr. Richards has a busy
schedule planned for Industrial
Arts members.Therearcmany
local fairs and contestandlater
In the year there will be the
State ConventionatTexasA & M.

To earn money this year the
Club is going to sell football
jerseys In white with maroon
trim with the class year and
Littlefield written on the front.
Windbreakers with the Wildcat
emblem will also be sold by
club members. Samples of
these can be seenin the show-

case.

UIL Presented

ScholarshipsBy

Clark Foundation
The Clark Foundationhas told

the Texas Interscholastic
League Foundation that it would
award 22 scholarships at S750
each to selected state m:et
adademic and literary con-

testants.
The Clark Foundation states

that thesescholarshipsare to be
used only atTexasstatecolleges
and universities. They may not
be used at private or church-affiliat- ed

institutions orforout-of-sta- te

colleges or un-
iversities.

Other requirements, taken
from the Interscholastic
Leaguer,are: 4

The applicants must be
graduating male seniors of the
current year in Texas public
schools.

To be accepted,one must be
a contestant In the UIL State
Meet In either science,number
sense, slide rule, debate,
speech, journalism, or ready
writing.

It Is also necessarythat con-
testants possess good moral
character, a rank In the upper
ten per cent of the senlorclass,
and recommendation by the
principal andcounselor.

Applicants must apply and be
accepted for enrollment In a
state-support- ed collegeor un-
iversity.

With the application blank,
grade reports and acknowledg-
ment letters must be sent.

Other requirements,such as
grade transcripts and pictures,
are listed by the Texas Inter-
scholastic League Foundation
on official application blanks.

it is important to note that
to be eligible to apply for these
awards, a student must have
qualified to the state mset In
one of the literary or academic
contests.

Application blanks may be
filed with the League office
after each annual state meet.

,HY'U,rf

ConventionSol

At Floydada
I IrrlofloM ij,l,.., .

Pnnncil rinlnontoa .. ...

TrL cr
Since this la aniDmeeting, (ho ..,..,

hope to learn new sujp- -

Leading a dlscussionltri:
Donnie Heard, Bettye Holt,,

nitniiut:, tmu ma Nelson,
mi uii autiai lunction,nr)irr3 nuivli.. .v.. .- - O..VMUIUJ5 HK(
venuon are janchristlm.il
fjrissom. Cnrhv tun .1

Owens, Cherlyn Reast,i
iMunuiuauu, ana
Traugott.

Annual Bonfire;

SnakeDance

SlatedTonight

The atmosphereat the

cat football stadium will r

get hot tonight as the U
fans gather for the t
homecoming bonfire.

Immediately after schod

day, all students uho!s!
participate, will gather
and take it out to thestii

All week long, everyoa
been locating the wood for

gathering. There wlllbtt
piles, and each class, s

junior, and sophomore,
in competition with oneuoCl
each one trying to ml(
highest stack. No studeaJ

be let out of any class Li!

for the purpose of cell

wood. At the top of tb
of wood, which will bes
close together,a "LoW'v
be placed.

The bonfire is scheAW

start at approximately?.
immediately after the E--i

football game which fcejw

6:00 tonight.
After the bonfire actMtis

"snake dance" for allthel
school students is plarjei
main street. Everyone1st

to attend thebonfire andi

dance so we can start
homecoming activities np;i
"Burn the Lobosl"

DecoratedCars

Add Spirit To

Levelland Gaiw

If you happen to seeris.

of maroon and white i

stroslties coming dc
street, It will notbeyourt
natlnn. For Prldav.N'0

10, the LHS parking lot i
filled with decorateucwH
the Levelland game.

Kini vnnr. car
decoratedby individuals toM

spirit for the P-'-l

and since we fully intenawa

Levelland this Friday,sp

sky-hig-h.

Get busv and decorate)

car. There will be a pr--

given away for the -
decoratedandmostorigiMW

He careful! Don't sum

In one spot too longl Youft

get decorated! I

HbtTt Jnfl M Kit:

hhKjh s
SQCiii Kir hi

Wlllll UUl K lOOKS OVer th flnnl ... ... . .In.against the Levelland Lobos. of the window dlsnlavlnc ,mJ-om- 3 non with pictures of twenty-"- --

Let's make this homecoming Wee, Z W.PF K ve employed dj
game one of the best Henry. inmsorufwtosSaV'lS'S l.f" ?i.JSIS S"



MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33-36

- r M. Ludy of Little- -
?.'. asurpriseblrth- -
ji-- r Sunday at the home

l.. Hfliulitcr. Mrs. Marvin
rner. The honorec's other
Shteis, Mrs. Doc WIngo of
- . u ni Mrc i irr vnnm
Borger were

,. v(. Waener. Her bro--
r and wife Mr. and Mrs.
ncis Drown oi LBinrauimw,t ... rMtlmrr. Mrs. Pliliv

hi L.U" "-- ' ' i
K,..i Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Ffour, Mr. and M-- s. Orvllle
ssett, Lfcnise anu uana oi
Kwield and Mrs. and Mrs.
G. Wagnerattended.

Lvmond Duvall attended a
Strict Ag teachers meeting
Muleshoe Tuesaayaiternoon.

rharles Harris, a student
Ittayland College, Plainview
h euest speakerat the First
Bptisc Church serviceSunday
Iht. The pastor Rev. Glenn
Bllson was conducting a study
lirte at the Lums Chapel
Iptist Church. Mrs. Harris

Mrs. K, K. Morgans grana--
ihter and they visited her

! they were returning to Plaln--
i.
Mrs. 0. K. Tooley of Chllll- -
fcie and Mrs. Frank Kirk of
bdefield wv-r- e guests In the

tippy McElroy

lasBirthday
Klppy McLlroy, son of Mr.
J Mrs. Fioya McLlroy, was
lored on the occasion of his
'Ji birthday with a party Oct.

Halloween theme was used
ctchout the party. Theblrth--

y cake was decorated with
Back lettering and orange
teutons, bmalldecoratedcup-Ike-s

were served with tooih- -
A favors in the Halloween
:tif. Otherfavorswereminia
te Halloween chewinggumand
ir SavprS. Cirnnon rlrlnta
fere served with the cake.
Attending the party were

kjndra Deale, David Jones,
ima Brantley, Braa Brant--
i), Vivian Thompson, Pamela

er, Marty Drake. Eddie
art Uimberly and the
horee's sister.
J'nberly.
Mothers attending wereMrs.
sue Brantley, Mrs. leanine

nmpson, Mrs. JeanWlmberly
muj B2iinda Thompson.

Maroon & White

WILDCAT

EAR SCREWS

FOR

Home Coming
NOW ON SALE

AT

Pratt Jewelry

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

OLIETUDE

R
'tit IRII TO CALL
ON US AT AMY HOUR

Hammons
Funeral Home

X. a aJ7 SJrtvr,

3u.

412 HAM ac

AMHERST

J. C. Franks home Saturday.

Mrs. Willie Crain and Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Russell at-
tended the Primitive Baptist
Church service In Muleshoc
Sunday.

Guests of Mrs. R. R. Morgan
SundaywereMr. and Mrs. Earl
Morgan of Dimmltt, Charlotte
Morgan and Pat Petermanof
Lubbock, Mrs. Horace Morgan
and Debra of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elms
and Betty spentSundayIn Lub-
bock with Mr. and Mrs. lay
Elms andTodd.

Mrs. Pauline Vaughn spent
the first of last week with her
daughter, Mrs. Donald Priddy
andfamily In Big Spring.

Larry Schovajsa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Schovajsawas

Jones

Dexter

CHAMBER OF JudyAnker-ho-lz
who began duties in tne office Oct. Her

manager Furr's and have two
Karen and Ricky. They arenewcomers

Judy, ratlve of Hobbs, N.M., finds chamberof Com-
merce highly She

Kelly, executive vice-preside-nt.

VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

Mr. and Mrs. James Homer
and children were
visitors In the home of his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Freddy
Lewis and family of Morton.

Mrs. W. C. Guetersloh spent
last Wednesdaywlthherslsters,
Mrs. Mary Sanders Wilson,
and Mrs. Pauline Guetersloh
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Diersing
and family have moved
Paducah,where they aremaking
their home.

large number here
attended thesausageand turkey
dinner in Llttlefleld Sunday
sponsored by the SacredHeart
Catholic Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Macha
and family of Lubbock, visited
Sunday In the home of Mrs.
Macha's mother and brother,
Mrs. ClaraAlbus and Rhlenart.

Darwin and Betty JaneAlbus,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Albus, entertained the high
school students, and honored
Myles Demel on his 18th birth-
day, In their home Oct. 28,
following the Sevier Carnival
In the evening the school.
Dancingand were
enjoyed by all attending.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Decker
and daughter, Katliy, attended
the actlvltes
In Bovina Sunday, sponsored
by St. Ann's Parish. They also
visited with daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs.
Schilling andchildren.

SpendingtheweekendIn Here-
ford guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Homer and

MOTOR BLOCKS
HOT VAT

CLEANED
AT

FULTON
Phone 385-45- 45 RADIATOR SHOP

Littlorield

&t

Inducted Into the army Nov. 2
and Is at Fort Polk, La. for
basis training.

Mrs. T. L. Bennett and her
sister Grade Lamb of
Crockett,Tex.andMrs. Pauline
Vaughn were In Amarlllo for
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs.JackCummlngs
and children recently moved
from Canyon to St. Louis where
he Is employed. Cum-min- gs

is the former Elizabeth
RoseSchovajsa.

Among those attending the
Tech-Ri-ce game at Sta-
dium Saturday afternoon were
Prentice and James Holland,
Paul Holland, RoyceMcAdams
and Baker,Jr.

Mrs. B. O. Shavor returned
home Saturday Paducah

jm, h.
COMMERCE secretary is Mrs.

Chamber 30. hus-
band, Don, is assistant at they
children, to Llttlefleld.

a saysshe
work Interesting. serves as secretary to

Jim Chamber

PEP
MRS.

at
at

to

A from

at
refreshments

their
Leon

Mrs.

Mrs.

from

NEW

recent
daughters,were Mr. and Mrs.
JamesHomerand family.

Mrs. and Mrs. W.C. Gueter-
sloh movedSundayto Levelland,
to make their home.

Mr. andMrs. Gaulbert Demel
attendedthe Alma Catholic High
School Homecoming activities
in Amarlllo Saturday. Their
son, Justin, is a senior in the
school.

Halloween parties were held
In the gradeschool classrooms
last Wednesday afternoon from
three to four o'clock. The
parties were sponsored by the
room mothers, who servedre-

freshments and presented
Halloween favors.

Rose Duesterhaus, of West
Texas State University at Can-
yon, spent the weekend here
with her parents Mr. aad Mrs.
A. A. Duesterhaus and family.

The members of the high
school held a Farewell Party
Wednesdayevening in the school
auditorium,honoring Donna and
Janice Diersing. Dancingwas
enjoyed, and refreshementsof
brownies, assortedcookies, aad
punch wereserved.

The honorees werepresented
gifts.

The sponsorsfor theoccasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Dyke, and Mr. John Shaller.

In the girls high school
basketball game here Tuesday
night Oct. 31, between Christ
the King of Lubbock, the Pep
girls won, with the score 30-2-9.

The boys lost their game.

Dennis Kuhler of near Phoe-
nix, Ariz, left by plane Sunday
from Lubbock to return to his
home after a week's visit here
in the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Kuhler and
family. Dennis attendedTexas
Tech's Homecoming Saturday.
He Is a Tech graduate.

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Jungman, wereMr.
and Mrs. Toby Smith andfamlly
of Llttlefleld, and Mrs. Jehu
Flegley and son, Ross of Mule-sho- e.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Watklns
and Tarn of Levelland spent
Sunday afternoon herewith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. H.
Diersing.

where she had spenta weekwith
her children and families.

Weekend guests of Mrs.
Claude S'ine were her sister,
Mrs. NUa Tldwell and Mrs.
Velma McGregor of Lubbock.
Others with them Sundaywere
Mrs. 11. D. Dutton and Mrs.
V. C. Commons.

Mrs. W. F. Bird3ong of Mule-sh-oe

attended the bridal shower
Saturday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Guy Brown.

Charlie White attended the
Texas Tech homecoming and
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Browder while there.

Mrs. Lester LaGrange spent
the weekend In Sudanwith her

P'A"AHEN YOU SHOP HERE
BLACKBURN CRYSTAL

SHURFINE

SYRUP COFFEE 59
II LI chili hTj-- c 59

5$ Bars

Hershey

CANDY

FREE!

MORTON'S
29$ Pkg.

CORN CHIPS
With PurchaseOf

59$ Pkg. Of

POTATO

Bama Grape

JAM
28 Oz

SHURFRESH PURE VEGETABLE

OIL
Liquid

SUGARINE

Triple H Brand

MIXED NUTS

PICKLES

Roxey

DOG FOOD

5 Lbs

MACARONI

SHURFINE

1039

CHIPS

65$

Shurfine

53$

TUNA

We Give Double

BROS

Wednesday

6 oz

sisterMrs, L. E. Slate indMr.
Slate.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas went to
Fort Lyon,Colo, early this week
to visit her husband who Is a
patient in the hospital there.
Her nephew Paul Kuykendal of
Lubbock took her.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White
were at their Tres Rltos, N.M.
cabin for the weekend.

Guests in the Jim Gagehome
Sunday were her mother Mrs.
J. N. Willis, her sister and
nephews Mrs. Betty Flowers,
Kent and Joel Flowers from
Ropes,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Du-
vall, Eddie and Sandra, visited
her sister Mrs. Ray Verner

PINKNEY COUNTRY

Sausage
DRESSED

Fryers
SIRLOIN

PICNIC

Roast

79$

u 57$

12 oz

3 Lb

24 OZ

Shurfine

FLOUR

SHURFINE FRESH PACK POLISH OR DILL

STYLE

Bake

SHORTENING

73$

QT

Can

Rite

Can
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and family In Bovina Sunday.

Mrs. Willis White was able
to return to herhomeinSpring-lak-e

Saturday after being a
patient In the local hospital
several days. She was In the
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
early In October where she
underwent major surgery. She
and Mr. White were In an auto-
mobile accident In Lubbocklast
summer. The Whites' daughter
Mrs. B. L. Dent has returned
to her home In Salem, Oregon.

Mrs. H. H. Mrs.
Ray Clayton of Muleshoe and
Mrs. Leon Roberson were in
Plalnvlew Monday afternoon
to attend funeral services for
Mrs. Bemlce May Earley 24,
Mrs. H. H. Roberson'sgrand-
daughter. Mr. Roberson and

TASTY MEATS'

STYLE

FRESH

STEAK
PORK CUT

Arrow

PINTO BEANS 35$

PEARS Shurfine 303 Can 29$

PEASSnurfine Eary 303 23$

GUNN STAMPS

CHUNK

HALVES
29

10

45
5 Lbs

39
No

No

Llttlcfield, Thursday, 9,

Roberson,

Harvest

4 LBS

LB

LB

LB

"

Frozen

PEASI
oz

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Glfford of
Llttlefleld aredie other

Other survivors are
her husbandPfc. Henry Frank-
lin Earley of Ft. Carson, Colo.,
a son and her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Glfford of Plain-vie-w.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Harvey
and children of Canadian at-

tended the Amherst-Wilso- n
game In Bulldog Stadium Fri-
day night and were overnight
guests In the Lamar Kelley
home. Harvey was principal
of die Amherst grade school
severalyears.

Thursday evening guests of
Misses V. O. and Willie White
were Mr. and Mrs. Hartley
Simmons of Spearman and Mr.

WHITE

,

99
29

Texas Ruby Red

Vine Ripe

or

SHURFINE VAC PAK

To '67

21$

51$

89

Elberta

No. 2 12 Can

OZ

QT

and Mrs. Ross Morgan of M
They visited other rel-

atives while here.

DAY

H
AArf

wt.

TEA

GRAPEFRUIT

TOMATOES

Mustard Turnip

GREENS

SWEET POTATOES

CORN

Welcome Homecoming

Llttlefleld High Exes!

Shurfine

PEACHES 45$

SHURFINE

SALAD

DRESSING

Shurfine

CARROTS

23$

grand-
parents.

39

Shurfine

COCONUT

FOIL

BOLD
DETERGENT

GIANT

COMING
THANKSGIVING

POPULAR

Lb

Ea

Lb

Bunch

UE3E7

Lb

"V

y

Hy

..
NOWAT

vmrlll.uiuulimik.
HOMJtlJt

PALACE

' '

-

'4 35$
SHURFRESH

CRACKERS

.19'
Shurfine

TOMATOE SAUCE

8 02 225$
--FRESH VEGETABLES'

12

Viking

COLOR
Mhuu

150

190

100

12

19
Shurfresh Corn Oil

MARGARINE

Lb

25 Ft. Roll

35$

39

69

29$

PIONEER SUPERMARKET

L
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FOR A BETTER LIFE. ..READ AND USE THE
LEADER-NEW-S iox n, uitlefield
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Help Wanted

LET ME help you build a
successful Rawleigh business
in Lamr-- County or Llttlefleld.
Our 78 years of experience
will be of greatvalue. Catalogs
and Sales Aids free. SeePaul
W. Roach, 1410 West 8th Street,
Plainvlew or write Rawleigh

37, Memphis, Term.

Wanted, welder to work at
general machine work. 235-2f- 74,

Olton. TF--O

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
lb no longer a problem
when the Avon Repre-
sentative calls. Those
earnings can take care of
your Christmas shopping
tool Representativeneeded
in rural areas East and
South of Littlefield. For
interview write; District
Sales Manager, Box 1694,
Plalnview, Texas or call
CA

Work Wanted

WANTED: Ironing and baby-
sitting in my home. Day or
light. 9li t. 9th. TF--F

BABYSITITNG WANTED - Diy
or night. 901 E. 9th Street.

TF-- B

Apts. for Rent

UNUSUALLY NICE, allfurnish-e-d,

carpeted, plumbed for
washer, with furnace, fenced
back yard, Phone 385-446- 0.

Adults preferred. TF-- J

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments. Phone385-536- 4. TF1

FOR RENT: Furnishedone and
two bedroom apartments.
Close-i- n. Adults only. 385-38-80.

TF--H

Nicely furnished 3 room brick
apartment.Bedrooms. All bills
paid. Close-i- n. Phone 385-51-51

or 385-507- 8. TF-- M

Large downtown furnished
apartment, two bedroom. Re-

decorated, carpetedthrough-
out with attached garage. 385-528- 1.

TF-- B

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home.Heatedrooms.Phone
385-360- 4. 204 E. 9th St. TF--A

Housesto Rent

FOR RENT 3 bedroomhouse.
$50.00 month. Call 385-312- 9,

after 7 p. m. TF--T

NICE threebedroom, 1 l2bath,
unfurnished, fenced back yard.
911 tail 9th, Littlefield. Call
Olton, 285-23-87. TF--B

FOR RENT: Large roomy housj
jn 1212 Hall. Connections for
washerand dryer. Dlshwan'ur
ind antenna. Call Kenneth Pri--

both, 335-47-46. 11-- 9P

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, redecorated. $35.00
momh. See Mrs. Dave Reese,
810 West 10th, Llttlefleld,
Texas, Phone 335-34-27. TF-- R

FOR R8NT; Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H
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Housesto Rent

FOR RENT OR SALE: Three
bedroom, newly redecorated,
carpeted. 1201 W'est3rd. Phone
385-349- 5. TF--A

FOR RENT: Three room house,
nice location, plumbed for
washer. 385-34-38. TF-- M

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house.
Call 385-312- 9, after 7 p. m.

TF--T

FOR RENT - modern 2 and3
bedroom houses, somefurnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF--H

One bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished and three
bedroom unfurnished. Call 385-896- 4,

Pete Shipley. TF-- S

FURNISHED two bedroom house
and apartment.One block from
elementary. See at 600 West
1st or call 385-33-65 or 385-40-35.

TF-- W

HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
bedroom with two or four acres
on Highway. Call 385-52-84.

11-2- 6Y

FOR SALE: Extra large living
area, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms,
woodburnlng fireplace, double
carport, rustic siding, brick
trim, 616 East 11th Street.Call
385-41-45 or SHerwood
Lubbock. 11-3- 0E

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom, two
bath home with double garage,
fenced backyard, basement,
carpetedthroughout. About2700
square feet floor space.
Separate building for office or
living quarters,300 squarefeet.
Priced to sell. Shon by ap-

pointment only. 308 E. 20:h
or phone 385-55-08. 11-2- 6F

FOR SALE

Or Trade
106 E. 18th St.

3 Bedroom. 2 bath, slnele
attached garage, fenced,
draped, &

i central heat. Payments
j $90. month. Low equity,

Robert Whitaker, SW 9- -j

8351, Lubbock.

SUPER
BARGAIN

2 BEDROOMS
In LITTLEFIELD
For Only $3,000

Owner willing
to carry mortgate.
Phone;
Amherst 246-33-63

JJttlefield 385-39-24

Roy Wade
Phone

385-37-90
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HousesFor Sale

10x18 frame building. Excellent
condition. New roof and
asbestosshingle siding. Fitted
for barber shop. Compete with
chair, mirror, sink and hot
water cooler and heater goes.
Must be moved. Can be seen
in Spade. Bargain priced at
$400.00 total. Call 385-46-64

or 233-26-41. TF-- P

Three bedroom house, 1505
Smith Street. W. D. Penney,
385-48-69. TF-- P

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, new carpet, 20'x30'
screened in patio, comer lot,
fenced yard, completely land-
scaped.Small house In rear.
Accept car or pickup as part
down payment. Call 385-54-13

after 6 p. m. 11-- 12

FOR SALE: Two new hoases on
South Farwell. Priced to sell.
385-550- 8. 11--

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom,
large utility room, country
home, fruit trees, acre and
half land. Take some trade.
385-343- 8. TF-- M

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Three
sections dryland, well im-

proved, Deaf SmithCounty,good
allotments, part grass. $150.
peracre.BertramJack,Friona,
Texas,Phone295-31-66. 11-2- 6J

122.2 acres eight miles North-
east of Littlefield. Full 8 inch
well. Good level land. Earl
Foerster, VA8-404- 4, Slaton,
Texas. 11-1- 9F

177 acre irrigated farm five
miles North of Amherston paved
road. $400. acre. Possession
first of January if sold by
December 1. E. S. Kelton, Jr.,
112 North Margaret,Carlsbad,
New Mexico. 11-9- K

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-
sider property in Littlefield,
207 12 acres Irrigated, three
miles south of Fleldton. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 385-50-95. TF-- G

GOOD FARMS
Good farms come In all sizes,
one of the following may be
just what you are looking for.

160 A, Improved $600.
160 A, Tops $525.
270 A, Premium $425.
320 A, Improved $500.

All Top quality, All good 8"
water. AH located East and

ISouth of Bovina, See or call
10. W. Rhinehart, a:

GLASSCOCK REAL ESTATE
Office Phone 238-32-31

Res. Phone 238-44-52

Bovina, Texas

385-3211
1. D. Onstead

385-48-88

NOTICE

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD RECONDITIONED
BRICK HOUSES FOR SALE FOR A LIMITED TIME
AT NO DOWN PAYMENT.

PlainsRialEstatt
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Farms, Ranch-lan-d

FOR SALE farm, 177 Acres,
minerals go. Two miles North
of Pep. Leased for oil. 1116-55- 45.

Call Collect. 11-3- 0R

Farm Equipment

COTTON STRIPPER: latest
modal John Dere 77 cotton
stripper with wagonhand.Good
shape, $300. Call 262-45-59,

Fleldton. TF-- H

CLEAN 1960 John Deere 730
dicsel tractor, planter, culti-
vator, lister and ow markers
for sale.Call G. L. McLelland,
Fieldton, Telephone No. 262-46-22.

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. LA.
Smith, Call 262-42- 46. TF-- S

USED FARM WELDER: Welding
Equipment andSupplies. Little-fie- ld

Welding Works. TF-- L

Furn., Appl.

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean,workable,
less than retail price. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

Real Estate for
Sale

VETERANS

Under the new law any exJ
erviceman, national guards

man, or reservistwith 90 days
active duty may purchaseone
of the following redecorated
homes for a minimum Invest-
ment of $200.00 first payment
in December, you are eligible

leven though you may have used
lyour ellgibllllty once, see or
call us for details.

1300 Locus lane $85 Mo
1223 W, 14th $87 Mo
1237 W, 14th $85 Mo
1304 W, 1 2th $72 Mo
1210 W, 3rd $45 Mo
1308 W, 12th $74 Mo

Plus a smallamounteachmonth
Ifor taxes and insurance.

PlainsRealEstate
Phone 385-32-11

Roy Wade 385-37-90

1. D. Onstead 385-48-88

Business
Opportunities

NEED responsible party In
Littlefield area to take over
payments on 1967 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic zig-zagg-er,

blind hems, fancy
patterns,buttonholes, etc. Four
payments at $6.76 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 1114 l9thStreet,Lubbock,
Texas. TF--L

Bus. Services

RENT CONVALESCLNT equip-
ment at Brittain's Pharmacy.
Wheel chaire, crutches, hos-
pital beds, other items. Com-
plete line convalescent needs.

TF-- B

CUSTOM PLOWING flat
breaking $3.50. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-569- 6. TF--B

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON R EESE

110 YELLOW HOUSE
BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

rmw
utnaj
ClOCfy

SERVICE
Let Us Care For

ThoseSick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

Bus. Services

CUSTOM PLOWING, flatbreak-in-g
$3.50 with 850pound

Tnndum Packer $4.50;
Chiseling $1.70; Stubble
Mulch Plowing $2.75; List-
ing $1.00. Call WalterBrant-
ley evenings, 335-569- 6.

TF--B

Our specialtiesare all types of

alterations, coverea outtons,
buckles,belts - including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing.Mr. andMrs. G.
E. Scifres, Drive-I- n Cleaners,
LeveUand Highway. TF-- S

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-

tressesand box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-33-86, or
Stltch-ln-TIm- e, 385-31-40,

agents for A h B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. , TF--A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roiches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect:
Levelland, 894-38- 24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

Miscl. For Sale

"NEVER usedanything like it,"
says users of Blue Luster for
cleaning carpet. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Perry Bros.

11-1- 2P

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD bring
your old coins. Let us appraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Bid
board for coins opensTuesday,
closesfollowing Monday. Little-
field Variety, 307Phelps. TF--L

GIBSON ELECTRIC guitarwith
Fenderamplifier for sale.Call
385-48-02 or see at 903 West
9th. 11-1- 2R

Cigarettesallbrands.regulars-$2.9- 9
a canon; package - 32;

major brands of oil - 39 a
quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-
thing of value. City PawnShop
& Trading Post. TF--C

SORRY SAL is now amerrygal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. Nelson's
Hardware. 11-1- 2N

STEEL Angles Flats channels
Beams and Sheets. Wholesale
Prices. Pipe new, used. Little-
field Welding Works. TF--L

PAINT SALE - Latexwallpaint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF--H

Lost & Found

LOST SATURDAY female Sia-
mesecat. Children'spet. Re-

ward offeredl Call 385-452- 1.

11-1- 20

Articles Wanted

WANTED: U. S. coins, paying
$1.50 for silver dollars.
Numistrana Coin Shop, P. O.
Box 1183, Victoria, Texas,
77901. Send stamped self
addressedenvelope for my free
buying list. Sell coins also.

U-9- N

ANT TO-
-

BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone 385-423- 0. TF-- S

WANTED: good,clean usedfur--
niture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- H

WANT TO BUY - usedfurniture.
All types.SmithUsedFurniture,
1500 East Dilano. 385-42-30.

TF-- S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

I960 Ranchero. Big 6 motor
in excellent condition. See at
Littlefield Bell Station. 11-1- 9L

FOR SALE: l962Chevrolet,four
door hardtop, factory air, auto-

matic transmission. Extra
clean. Can be seenat Tommie
Lewis Body Shop. Call 385-55-45.

11-2- 9L

Would like to sell 1960 DeSota,
power, air, whltesidewalltires.
Two-to- ne blue. In very good
condition, one owner car. Call
285-20-03, Olton. TF-- T

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet 12
ton pickup. Powerglide trans-
missionjust overhauled. May be
seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u-p

& Electric. TF-- M

Card of Thanks

WE WOULD LIKE to take this
opportunity to Thank each
person for their prayers, the
food and beautiful flowers, also
each kindness that was shown
to us during our timeof sorrow.
May God Bless each of you.

The Family of J. A. Wood

Recreation &
Sports Notices

SOPHOMORE TURKEY SHOOT
at Three-W-ay School, Maple,
Texas,November 11, beginning
at 10:00 A. M. 11-- 9T

FOR SALE

Used Batteries. Generators,
Starters

$5.00 Exchange

ANDERSON'S USED CARS

CALL

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

YOUR AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

Sales RepresentativeFor The
Littlefield Area Is

LLOYD WHITE

Phone 385-33-57 After 6 P.M.

OFFER- -

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
L.D. Henderson I Doug Lewis

Box 125 Box 176
Earth,Texas I Earth, Texa?
Phone 965-24- 46 Phone

WORKING AUCTIONEERS

LEADER-NEW-S

CLASSIFIEDS

You can use the handy form on this page and mall it
to Box 72, Littlefield.

- You can bring it to Leader-New-s, 313 W, 4th or(u3e
our Drive-i- n Window),

Rates on classified advertising are; 5 cents per
word first lasertlon; 4 cents per word seco.id inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additional consecu-
tive insertion. Ads insertedIn editions which are not
consecutive are chargedat theonetime rateeach time.

The Leader-Ne-ws is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first insertion. Pleaseread yojr ad.

All classified accountsare due andpayable 10th of
month following insertions. Ai flat rebilllng fee of
$1.00 will be charged for all accounts 30 days past
due and for all successiverebllllngs.

FREE

385-44-81

965-27-17

If you'll give it away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will appearIn "Free
O'fer" column.

DEADLINES
10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

CIRCLE

MRS. TOM STANSELL 285-25-72

Mrs. Lizzie Harperspentthe
weekend with her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. andMrs. u. b.
Willis of Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Blakely
of Hamilton and daughter and
grandchild, Mrs. Jane Lamb
and baby of Gatesville were
recent guests of Mr. andMrs.
Guy Vaughn.

Maty Aigakl of West Texas
State University and David Ai-

gakl of South Plains Junior
College of Levelland were
weekend guests of their par-

ents and sister,Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Aigakl and Barbara.

Dinner guest Sunday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Qulglcy,
Sharon, Donlce, Judy, and Dar-r- ell

were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Brown, Laurl, Martin and
Rusty.

Mrs. Billy Gene Wilkinson,
Lynn, Pattl and Judy of Lub-

bock were guests Sunday of

Legal Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
Order of Sale issuedout of the
Honorable 99th District Court
of Lubbock County,Texas,on the
4th day of October1967, by J. R.
Dever, Clerk of said Court for
the sum of Two Hundred
Forty and nolOOth ($240.00)
Dollars plus interest at 7 per
annumfrom November 19, 1964
plus $100.00 Attorney's fees
and costs of suit, under a
Judgment, in favor of Munici-
pal Investment Corportatlon in
a certain cause in said Court,
No. 51202 and styled MUNICI-
PAL INVESTMENT COR-
PORATION vs L. B.DAVIS, and
the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof Flora Naomi
Davis, Deceased, placed in my
hands for service, 1, Dick Dyer,
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas,
did, on the 3rd day of November
1967, levy on certain Real
Estate,situatedin LambCounty,
Texas, described as follows,
to-w- lt:

Lot Twelve(12), Block Twelve
(12), College Heights Addition
to the City of Llttlefleld, Lamb
County, Texas and levied upon
as tho property of L. B. Davis
and the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof Flora Naomi
Davis, Deceasedand that on the
first Tuesday In December 1967,
the same being the 5th day of
said month, at the Court House
door of Lamb County, in the
City of Littlefield Texas,
between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale
I will sell said abovedescribed
Real Estate at public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder,
as the property of said L. B.
Davis, and the unknown heirs
and legal representatives of
Flora Naomi Davis, deceased,
Defendants

And In compliance with law,
I give this notice bypublication,
in the English language, once
a week for three consecutive
weeks Immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the News
and Leader, a newspaper
published in Lamb County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd
day of November 1967

Dick Dyer
Sheriff Lamb County, Texas.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that

the Commissioners'Court of
Lamb County, Texas, will re-
ceive sealedbids at the County
Courthouse at Littlefield, Texas
for the purchase of the fol-
lowing describedequipmentun-

til 10;03 A. M. Monday, Nov-
ember 20, 1967, at which time
all bids will be openedandread
aloud; saidbldsforthepurchasc
of the following described
equipment:

One (1) used Motor Grader,
1962 or lateryearmodelwith
the following specifications;
Tandem drive withnot less
than 115 H. P., power steeri-ng, cab, heater, direct el-

ectric starting, 14' hydraulic
sldeshlft moldboard, 1300 x
24 tires front and rear,mac-
hine as equipped to weigh
not les3 than 25,000 lbs.

The following describedequip-
ment will be traded In on the
aboveequipment:

One (1) used CatepUlarMo-
tor Grader, serial number
70D862 that may beInspected
by contacting Hybert Dykes,
Commissioner of Precinct
No. 4. AH bids shallbeseal--
ea wnen presentedor filed
andwill beopenedat theabove
date and time.
The Commissioners'Courtreserves that right to acceptor reject any or all bids.
Dated this 3lst day of Octo-
berA. D. 1967.

Hubert Dykes
Presiding Officer,
Commissioners'Court
Lamb County, Texa3.
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Now, at Piggly Wiggly, you can find everything, but EVERYTHING
from soup to nuts, for your Thanksgiving Dinner in ONE CON-
VENIENT LOCATIONI No more chasing up and down the aisles,
searching hither andyon, for items to complete your Holiday dinnerl
It's now all at your fingertips all in one place in our THANKS-

GIVING DINNER CENTERI Hundreds and hundreds of delectable
foods are gatheredhere for your shopping convenience... to save
you time ... to save you steps . . . and at prices to save you money!
Visit our THANKSGIVING DINNER CENTER today. See for your-
self what the ULTIMATE in food shopping is likel You'll be glad
that you did!
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VOTER'S GUIDE
Published By THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS 1841 SINGLE ROAD HOUSTON, TEXAS

TEXAS GENERAL ELECTION - Nov. 11, 1967
THE Leagueof Women Voters of Texas is a nonpartisan
organization which works to promote political respon-
sibility through active informed participation of all
citizens in their government. The Leagues DOES NOT
support or oppose any political party or candidate. It
DOES publish and distribute factual informationto help
preparecitizens to cast an informed vote.

AMENDMENT NO. 1 - AUTHORIZES COUNTIES TO PUT
ALL COUNTY TAX REVENUE INTO ONE GENERAL FUND
WITHOUT REGARD TO SOURCE OR PURPOSE.

Financial irresponsibility in the post Civil War period caused
the makersof the 1876 Constitution to adopt limitations on
property tax rates In 1883 the Constitution was amendedto
authorize counties to levy 3 separate taxes with maximum
rates for each, andin 1907 a fourth tax was added. These
taxes are for: county purposes, road and bridge, permanent
improvementsand the jury fund. This "Earmarking" of funds
was very restrictive and was amended twice. Presently
County Commissionersmake 4 separate non-vote- d tax levies
on property with the total not to exceed 80C on the $100
valuation. Money placed in each fund may be used only for
the purposesof that fund

FOR: Many times there is a surplus in one fund while a
shortage exists in another. This has causedsurplus funds to
be usedunwisely while another fund has a great shortage By

permitting all county revenues from non-vote- d taxes to be
placed and usedfrom one general fund, this proposed amend-

ment would give the county commissionersgreater control
over budgeting proceduresand would provide the flexibility
necessary to permit the use of revenues collected to meet
rapidly changing or unforeseenneeds.

AGAINST: This proposedamendment would eliminate the safe-
guards of proper county budgeting procedure and prompt
county commissionersto raisethe tax rate to the80C per $100
valuation. With all the money available for unrestricted use,
the County Commissionersmight not budget properly - - they
would use available money as the need arises without any
consideration of prior needor future plans.

AMENDMENT NO. 2 - PERMITS MUNICIPALITIES. POLITI-
CAL SUBDIVISIONS AND STATE SUPPORTED ENTITIES LO-

CATED WIThIN A HOSPITAL DISTRICT TO PARTICIPATE IN
THE ESTABLISHMENT AND OPERATION OF MENTAL HEALTH,
MENTAL RETARDATION AND PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES.

The current trend is to make mental health andmental retarda-
tion servicesavailable to people where they live To this end
the Texas Mental Health and Retardation Act was passedin
1965. It encourageslocal agencies to assumeresponsibility
for the mental health and mental retardation services and
gives local community centersauthority to take advantageof
staffing and constructions grants available under federal
legislation. The Attorney General of Texas has held that
because the Texas Constitution does not permit other politi-
cal subdivisions in the boundaryof a hospital district to levy
taxes for medical andhospital servicesthesepolitical sub-

divisions may not participate in the establishment of a com-
munity center for thesepurposes This proposed amendment
would change this by providing that the Legislature may
authorize thecreation of a hospital district and at the same
time not restrict other political subdivisions within the hos-
pital district from levying taxes to provide mental healthand
mental retardation servicesthrough community centers Poli-
tical subdivisions within existing hospital districts would be
authorized to levy taxes for thesepurposesunlessthe statute
authorizing the hospital district expressly forbids it.

FOR: Almost one-ha-lf of the Texas population is found in the
metropolitan counties having hospital districts within their
boundaries The passageof this amendment would permit
establishment ofmental health and mental retardation ser-
vices in local communities andencourageearly treatment and
diagnosis. Some political subdivisions have sources of
revenue other than the property tax which support hospital
districts, and new taxes to provide mental health and mental
retardation services would not be necessary. Such taxes,
when required at the local level, would eventually be offset
by a reduction in the financial support now necessary for the
large statemental hospitalsand special schools.

AGAINST: A large share ofthe funds to support the commun-
ity centerscomes from state grants-in-ai- d The local hospital
district could receivethis state aid in order to provide men-
tal health and mental retardation services just as easily as
could a community center supported by other than a hospital
district The proposed amendmentmakes possiblea duplica-
tion of health programswithin the areaof a hospital district &

could result in higher costs for servicesprovided. Since hos-
pital districts are already financed by a property tax. a similar
tax by another political subdivision would create an unfair
tax burden.

AMENDMENT NO. 3 - EXTENDS THE VETERANS' LAND
PROGRAM BY AUTHORIZING THE SALE OF $200 MILLION OF
STATE BONDS TO PURCHASELAND TO BE SOLD TO VETERANS
AND EXPANDS THE PROGRAM TO INCLUDE VETERANS OF
VIET NAM.

Presently the definition of "Texas veteran" eligible to
participatein the programis left to the legislature This pro-
posed amendmentwould incorporate these qualifications in
the Constitution as follows: Prescribed military service;
citizen of the United Statesand resident of Texas at the time
he files his application to purchase land, honorabledischarge
from the service; residentof Texas at the time he entered the
service or has resided in Texas at least 5 years before the
date of filing his application to purchase land. The main
change in this from the present statute is that it does not re-

quire the veteran to be a residentof Texas at the time he
enteredthe service.

The proposed amendment alsoauthorizes an additional $200
million in bonds be issued for this program and increases
the maximum interestrateon all bonds soldfrom 2Yi to 4.This program was started in 1949 when enabling legislation
was passed fof the Constitutional Amendment adopted in
1946 creating a $25 million fund. In 1951 and 1956 amend-
ments to the constitutionwere passedincreasing theFund to
$200 million. In 1963 and 1965 amendmentswere defeated
that would have addedto the fund. The program terminated on
Dec. 1, 1965. This proposedamendmentwould the
program and bring the veterans of Viet Nam under its pro-

visions.
FOR: This program does not cost the taxpayer It will pro-

duce an eventual profit on the $400 million from the sale of
bonds. The difference in interestpaid on the bonds and that
received from the veterans puts the program on the credit side
of the ledger. Traditionally Texans have showntheir apprecia-
tion to veteransby making land available - - it is only fair
that veteransof Viet Nam should have the same privileges.

AGAINST: The availability of "cheap" money tends to invite
land purchasesby some veterans who have no intention of
using it for productive purposes The fact that the voters
have twice defeatedan amendmentto increasethe fund and
extend the duration of the program shows that Texans do not
want it. The programofficially terminated in 1965 and should
not be revived, as it is still too early to provide for veterans
of Viet Nam, and veterans of other wars had ample time to
take advantage of it if they had so wished. The Veterans
Land Program may be considered unfair to private business
since it is not a function of governmentto engage in the loan
business.

AMENDMENT NO. 4 - AUTHORIZES COUNTIES TO PAY

MEDICAL, DOCTOR, AND HOSPITAL BILLS OF COUNTY LAW

ENFORCEMENT OFFICERSFOR INJURIES RECEIVED IN LINE OF
DUTY AND TO CONTINUE TO PAY SALARIES OF INJURED
OFFICIALS DURING PERIOD OF INCAPACITATION.

This proposed amendmentis permissive. At the present time
the Texas Constitution prohibits the payment of medical ex-

pensesof county law enforcementofficers who are injured in
the course of official duty. This amendmentwould make it
possible for counties to assume these obligations if they
should desire to do so. It does not require that any Commis-

sionersCourt must assume this responsibility. It also per-

mits payment of maximum salaries to these officers during
their incapacitation or hospitalization until the expiration of
their term of office.

FOR: Law enforcement is a dangerousbusiness. County offi-

cers often work under hazardous conditions. The medical
protection provided for in this amendmentis badly neededby
county officers, who are not now covered by workmens com-

pensation. Recruitmentof law enforcementpersonnelis one of
the greatest problems in the state today. Passageof this
proposed amendmentwould enable countiesto be competitive
in attracting well trained, capable people. Definite guide-
lines for the salary continuation of officials will standardize
the procedurefor all counties

AGAINST: This is another intrusion of government into what
should beprivate business. It would be betterto increasethe
salariesof the officers and let themplan their own insurance
and disability programs. Other county employeesshould have
the same treatment: not some having preferential treatment.
Wealthiercounties can provide better medical plans; thus
making recruitment even harder for counties in a poor finan-
cial condition.

AMENDMENT NO. 5 - AUTHORIZES THE PARKS AND WILD-

LIFE DEPARTMENT TO ISSUE AND SELL GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS IN THE AMOUNT OF $75 MILLION TO FINANCE AC-

QUISITION AND DEVELOPMENT OF LANDS FOR STATE PARKS

AND RECREATIONAL AREAS.

Texas needs much more park land. In the past, land hasbeen
offered to the State for parks and the offers have had to be
refused becauseof lack of money for development. The Texas
Park and Wildlife Department has a plan for the acquisition
and developmentof park land for Texas, but it has been hamp-

ered by inadequate appropriations from the legislature. The
creation of the Park Development Fund would allow the state
to buy land and develop recreational parks. It would also
provide for the preservation of 41. historical sites. No one
should be more than 2 hours from somepark The Texas Water
Development Board has recognized and stressedthe recrea-
tional value of water resources to be createdby it but no
provision has beenmade for acquisition and development of
recreational areasadjacent to the reservoirs

FOR: The investment in state park land acquisition and de-

velopment would be made by state park users. A $1.00
entrance fee at developed parks would pay off the principal
and interest on the bonds. This method was proven feasible
in the 1940's when repayment of a similar program was ac-

complished in 19 years instead of the 35 years expected.
Texas needs to begin a program of land acquisition and
developmentfor park purposes to meet the demandsof a grow-
ing population and to stimulate tourist trade. Money from the
General RevenueFund is not available to meet the immediate
needs of such a program.

AGAINST: Many people feel that parks should be free with no
admission fee expected. Maintenance must still come from
legislative appropriation. Estimates of money to be received
from admissions fees and costs of repaying the bonds are
theoretical. The admission charges might not be sufficient
and the taxpayers would have to pay part of the cost The
Land and Water Conservation Fund Act of 1965 provides feder-
al funds on a matching basis for state park acquisition and
development. The Legislature should appropriate funds to
match federal grants after the amountof any federal grant is
determined andas the need arises. It may be unnecessaryto
issuebonds to raise funds for matching federal grants.

AMENDMENT NO. 6- - PERMITS STATE
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES TO SERVE IN OTHER

POSITIONS UNDER THE STATE OR UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT WHERE THERE IS NO CONFLICT OF INTEREST
AND WHERE THE STATE WILL BENEFIT.

The present law does not permit one to hold 2 positions under
the stateor United States. Over the yearsthis section of the
Constitution has beenamendedto exempt active and retired
officers and enlisted men o( various branches of the armed
services from this provision; however, these amendments
were addedbefore the Air Force and Air National Guard were
created as separatebranches of the military service. This
proposed amendment brings the Constitution in
this respect. This proposedamendmentalso statesthat if the
second position is of benefit to Texas or is required by state
or federal law and does not conflict with the original position
held, the e state officer may hold 2 positions.
Also, the proposed amendment prohibits members of the
Legislature from holding any other office or position of pro-
fit underthe stateor the United States.
FOR: This proposed amendmentwould make qualified per-
sonnel available for additional state services, thus doing
away with the employment of special consultants in many
instances. It would also make it possible for personnel of
our state-supporte-d schools to servo on national boards with
a strong influence on allocation of federal grants. The fail-
ure of Texas to receive more than a minimum number of re-

search grants in comparison to some other states has been
attributed to this lack of representation on the influential
national boards. This could result in governmentaleconomy
as funds now used forduplicating activities among the sever-
al departments by employees of each would be reduced.

AGAINST: Employees working for both Federal and State
governments would be subject to conflicting loyalties. It
might have the effect of encouraging state officers and em-

ployees to increasetheir spheres of influence so that power
would be concentrated in the hands ofa few, and government
would become less responsive to the people. The additional
burden imposed on state officials and employees through an
additional position permitted under this proposedamendment
would be unfair and could also lead to less efficiency by re-

quiring that person to divide his time and loyalty betweenthe
2 offices or positions,
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L, J. JOHNSON JR.

Staff Sgt. L. J. Johnson Jr.,
son of Mrs. Muriel A. John-
son of San Antonio, Is on duty
at Korat Royal Thai AFD,
Thailand.

His wife, Rowcna, is the
daughter of Mr. andMrs. A. D.
Helms of Olton.

Sergeant Johnson, a weapons
mechanic, is a memberof the

Petition
ContinuedFrom Page 1

Is "Help Keep Littlefleld Dry."
The Sunday meeting is for all
persons who wish to attend.

If a sufficient number of
certified signaturesappearon
the petition, and an election is
called, the ballots will read:

"For the legal sale of all
alcoholic beverages for

consumption only"
and "Against the legal sale of
all alcoholic beveragesfor

sale only."
According to election re-

gulations, thevoter"shallerase
the words "Against" or
"For" ... by marking a pencil
mark through same."Thevoter
is to mark out the word he does
not wont. If he is against the
sale, he will mark out "For."
If he is for the sale, he will
mark out "Against."

If an election is held, votes
must be countedwithin 24 hours
by election officers and de-
puties. The Code states the
Commissioners Court "shall
hold specific session on the
fifth day after holding election
or as soon thereafter as
practical" for the purpose
of certifying the results.

If a majority favors
"Against," then the "saidcourt
shall immediately make order
declaring results . . ." and the
area remains "dry."

If the majority favors "For,"
the order "wet" is madeand the
area involved Immediately be-

comes "wet." Within three
days after the date of the order
that the area is 'Vet," the
county clerk is required
to certify the order in Austin.

If a contest results from the
election, the Code specifies a
"contest" must be filed on or
before 30 days after the date
that the results are certified.

Ninety-Thre- e

Are Presented
Certificates

Ninety-thr- ee children in
Bailey, Cochran, Parmer and
Lamb Counties were presented
reading certificates for sum-
mer reading from the High-Plai-ns

Bookmobile Library.
Those receiving certificates

incude;
Amherst - Howard Tooley-2- 4
books;
Earth - Terri Smith - 20

books; Fonda Cheryl Goodwin-1- 3
books; Mike Wages - 19

books; Gail Wages - 22 books;
Melissa Been - 12 books;
SheriHiggins - 12 books;Neska
Jay Lewis - 15 books; Quency
Lewis - 14 books; Glen Bran-scu- m

- 33 books; Wendy Bran-scu- m

- 13 books; Dawn Bran-scu- m

- 22 books; Alayne Slo-v- er

- 31 books and Brene Be-l- ew

- 16 books,
Sudan - Terri Lynn Cheste-2-1
books; Craig Doty-18boo- ks;

Sheryl Black - 29 books; Renay
Jordon- 12 books; Rex Baccus--
21 books; Bobby Phillips - 22
books; Chyrd Phillips - 21
books; Weldon Mooney - 14
books; SusanBlack - 12 books;
Vicki Doty - 14 books; aad
Deanna Phillips - 15 books.

Spade - Glenn Ivins - 14
books; George Narvalz - 14
books; Linda Ivins - 16 books;
Kinberly Caldwell - 41 books;
Janie Garza - 38 books;Cirilo
Garza- 27 books; RichardGar-z-a- 19 books; Jolinny Elizon-d-e- 28 books; Elaine Guthrie --
12 books; Fran Cray- - 12books;
DebbieNettles - 19 books;Viv-
ian Thompson - 28 books; and
Gina Glazener-- 12 books.

Olton - Carla Lloyd --
books; Mark Williamson --

books; Suzanne Tooker --
books: Nan Nets Win--

16
20
19
12

books; and Glenda Fay Miller
it OOOKS.

Littlefleld - Ben Davidson--
12 books; Lisa Roberts - 16
books; Leigh Kirby - 14 books;
Regina Williams - 19 books;
Paul Williams - 12 books, and
Peggy Williams - 19 books.

Three Way - George Duate --
12 bboks and Martha Duate --
12 books.

Bula - Janice Tiller - II
books; Deborah Hansen - 12
books; Scott Hansen- 12books;
Susan Hansen - 12 books, and
Neal Hansen- 12 books,

Muleshoe - Laura Beene-1-2
books; DebbieJones -- 12 books;
Patty Pena - 12 books; Kathy
Pena - 12 books;Kathy Burrls --
12 books; Timcthy Sooter - 19
books and Jimmy Menders on --
18 books.

Others receivingcertificates
Include five from Friona; two
from Lubbock; three from
Whlteface; two from BledBoe;"
six from Bovlna; onefrom West
Camp; six from Lazbuddle and
four from Farwell.

Pacific Air Forces. Before his
arrival in Thailand, he was
assigned to the 561st Tactical
Fighter Squadron at McConnell
AFB, Kan.

The sergeant attended Ben-

jamin High School.

ROBERT E. DOW

Army SecondLieutenant Ro-

bert E. Dow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl L. Dow of Littlefleld,
now Is assigned to the U. S.
Army Arctic Test Center at
Fort Greely, Alaska.

The Center,which is located
about 100 miles southeastof
Fairbanks jUaska.encompasses
almost one-milli- on acres of
rough terrain. It is here that
tests are conducted to deter-
mine suitability of U. S. Army
equipment for use in an arctic
environment.

During the winter at the Ar-
ctic TestCenter, the tempera-
ture may drop to minus 70 de-

grees with some of the highest
wind velocities In Alaska,mak-

ing this one of thecoldestareas
on earth.

Lieutenant Dow is a gradu-
ate of Littlefleld High School.
He attended Lubbock Christian
College for one year and was
graduated from Texas Tech In
June of 1967.

He entered the Army on ac-

tive duty in July of this year
and was assignedto Ft. Bel-vo-lr,

Va before coming to

4--H
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follows:
Master of Ceremonies

Rodney Bowling, Sudan 4-- H

Club.
Mistress of Ceremonies

Lyna Pitts, PleasantValley 4-- H

Club.
Dinner courtesyof Tommy

Thrash,Littlefleld Seedh. Del-lnti- ng.

Invocation Ted Wheeler,
Olton 4-- H Club.

Motto and Pledge Kevin
Britton, Olton 4-- H Club.

Welcome Address Marl-a- na

May, Olton 4-- H Club,
Introduction of Guests

Welda Barton, Springlake 4-- H

Club.
Report of year'sactivities

Representatives of LambCoun-
ty's 4-- H Clubs.

Introduction of Speaker
John Pitts, pleasantValley4-- H

Club.
Guest Speaker Dr. Henry

C. Adair, professor of psycho-
logy, South Plains College.

Presentation of Awards
District Judge Pat Boone Jr.
and County Extension Agents
Buddy C. Logsdon, Mrs. Lady
Clare Phillips and Sam Kuy-kend- all.

4-- H Prayer JanGlazner,
Spade4-- H Club.

EVER THINK OF THIS?
When pouring turpentine

from the can (or any other li-

quid that comes In a can with
an off-cen-ter opening), hold the
can so that the opening Is top-

side. You will notice how much
easierit Is to control the flow
without spilling.

- "-
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WAR I W. H. HrtT
to Lamb County 146 doT1

.a hna Vnnt Qlnrn Hnlncr wnrlr fn .1... r. Tr.
during the first world
Mi-- 5. mario thn - . "l

mmeis
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of war held by the

The items,
by in the
Allied were a gen-

eral of what
was taking placeon the war

scene, such things as
peace moves made by various

As
them, "They areofficial

about things of which
most have only an

He saidhe had kept the
all these years and the

time had come when he andhis
wife should
be donewith It. He chose to
give It to the Lamb County

in of the veterans
of World War 1, so that It could
serve a useful Also,

might like to brouse
it.

The contents of the
are as

by

for or
Mr. and Mrs.

boards.

Vote

ON NOV. 1- 1-

VOTE FOR VET-

ERANS AND

BENEFITS TO YOUR

COMMUNITY!

VOTE THE

i

LIIEllLllK..MBLIIHb

WORLD VETERAN, Cunningham,
presented Library authenticIinrlprrrwt

conflict. Cunningham, showh
"iinnlncrhnm. nrnnrnrlnn

VeteransDayNov.il.

Veteran
Continued

prisoners
Allies.

mostly printed
leading universities

countries,
coverage actual-

ly
Including

countries.
Cunningham described

Infor-
mation

people Ink-

ling."
mat-

erial

decided something

Lib-
rary, memory

purpose.
Cunningham thought vetdrans

through

volumes
absolutely official, des-

cribed Cunningham,andpro-vi- de

reliable researchmaterial
students historians.

Cunningham

scientific

NOVEMBER KISTORE

rOMMIItJiTVi
m

residedon

IHi'f--f
hwcst of

whn ,.. .

in the Austin vicinity. 1
from there to Haskell c

were married.
movea to Lamb Countv
In 1932.

The Cunninghams
biiuuruu.

Co-Chairm-an

V1 --

commission!
Thomas Shelley Duvi!,i

vcioiiy n student!
Limeneia, been am

of th :,,.

AssociationUniversity

One of 13 studentetc
tlie group Investlgitai

evences about UnlversL7
pus housing,

Duval, goverrJ

major, is the son d Mr, I
Mrs. C. A. Duval, 302 Eisill

'Allow our e state officials to sene on ktiltk

and advisory

TO

'Allow Federal experts to teach and consult at our mtiiti
schools, hospitals andspecial agencies.

'Allow Texas colleges and universities to provide rutioid
leadership.

'Adoption of Amendment 6 will bring into competiM
on equal terms with otherstatesfor participation in vorhtt

Federalprogramt.. .andfunds.

GQ
Amendment
SATURDAY, NOV. 11 TH

Citizen' Committee for Amendment 6, Tom Vandergriff, Chiiroa

ON 11,

ji

whan they serve in In

"NO. MANS LAND"
they earn

VETERANS LAND!

HOW THE NEW VETERANS LAND PROGRAM

VETERANS!

Each veteran wuuld bt permitted to purchaie under conHet'1
tlOOOO wrtk .( I.J :iL . c ....... J n.vm.nl. ICpi'ul
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Payment! would bt uml-innu- and repayment would be

retired ovtr . period of 40 yeert. Any tract of lend "'minimum of 15 acrei may bo purcheied under the prooa"1.
no rtauir.m.nt .I la u, A v.t.r.n m.v iko itUcf ("

moro thn $10,000, but ho will bo roquirtd fo fl iMVJ
tho Dufch.i. mIc. of Ik. Lnd nd S 10.000. wMch "H

mum .mount that would bo p!d by tho Vttor.ni Land

oich votortn.

have theirf.

hived

lias

tees,

Texas

FWl

A vottr.n m.v d.v off tho lo.n nv timo without f"' "1
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hi oquity tho porthaitr at whatortf prtco l '

batwoan tho two partial. Undar tho Amandmant, man or "
ara currently In tarvtct and who otharwlio qualify may

under tho Vatarani Land Program.

m

Belle,

senior
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MiLLLLminn "irrrm
EARTH

BEVLMI NEWTON
257-43- 41

.1- -. mils visited lier
'

Flolse Terrell, and
j, in Lul)bock recently.

Nina Adrian shopped
andlast Wednesday

er daughter, Mrs. Stan

.emlth andDonald Kel- -
in Nebraska.pheaaant

hls week.

Floyd .BUB to work--
he Muiesnu riui'

She is comuung io

riara Mae Jones
L major surgery in tlie

Center, Piainvicw.iuai
Mrs. Jones ia uuu.g

wryly and recuperating

llune Bills of Lubbock

.?'

1 PI BINDER ONLY 99 EACH PART

underwent major surgery in
Llttlefleld Hospital. It has been
reported she Is doing fine.

Mrs. LeonFosterwnsin Lub-
bock last Friday visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Walter Elam.

Mrs. Dcmples Sanders at-
tended the Techfootball gamein
Lubbock Saturday, to seeher
sonJerry Don play.

Miss Aurella Sanders sus-
tained a broken arm last Wed-
nesday evening, when she fell
at the lumber yard. Aurella
helps her parentsoperate
the Sanders lumberCo.

Mrs. W. C. White has been
dismissed from the Amherst
hospital and is doing good at
her home. Mrs. White under-
went surgery at Methodist Hos

HUGE VOLUME

SECTION WEEK

FOR 12 WEEKS

pital about a month ago. She
had been in the Amherst hos-
pital more than two weeks.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Bculah Newton Sundaywere her
children, Mr. and Mrs. Garner
Ball and Debra ofOlton. Also
calling in the afternoon were
Mrs. Nannie Glnn, mother of
Mrs. Newton, and Mrs. Ann
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs.
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Cowley's Bill
Graham of McAHen Tex. last
Tuesday.

liss JaniceCowley returned
to Austin last week. Janice
had beenherefor threeweeks.
She works as private secretary
of Billy WayneClayton In

The Llanos Altos
G. A. work shop met in

Dimmitt Saturday. Conference
leaders Mrs. Ann Kelley and
Mrs. Lillian Hamilton were

the group attending. Ot-

hers were Mrs. R. S. Cole,
Lajuana and Mary
Terrl Carol Smith, Kathleno
Anderson, Terry Inglish, Kathy
Winders, Connie Kelley, and
Kegina cole. ConnieKelley was

ALMLI jVX
U11K.K f Vy

IxIIlltllRll
TaT

jlSy FRONTIER

UNT ON FURRS
THE LOWEST PRICES
BETTER FOODS!

LEO GOLDEN
SOLIDS

IXED NUTS

AMALES

OCONUT

ESSON OIL

INKERS

OG FOOD
12-wcli- on

ILLUSTRATED ATLAS

OFTODAVS

w

KennithCowley

brother-in-la- w

associa-
tion!

B.Marshell,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

LB

SCOTT

13 OZ CAN

PATIO BEEF,

NO, 300 CAN

14 OZ PKG

38 OZ

Morton, Fresh
Chicken, Beef, Turkey,
Salisbury Meat
Loaf Macaroni
Cheese,PKG

Hl-Vi-- SO

NO 300 CAN

12

49
23

elected president of the as-

sociation.

JessieCole.of Lubbock.spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Ange-le- y
are In Templeat this time

where Jarvis is
tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cearley
returned recently from o two
week visit in Altus and Mart-
ha, Okla. and Burnett and
McAHen, Tex.

Mrs. J. M. Truelock of Ol-t- on

spent the weekendwith her
daughter, Mrs. Mary Gllmore.

Nat is much Impro-
ved, at this time. He is at
home.

of Slaton, mot-
her of Gerald Inglls, visited
with her son Monday.

Those attending the district
TOP'S Ralley at Plainview Sat-
urday were, Inez Inglls, Ruby
Jordon, Lois Rudd, Elizabeth
Packard, Florence Gover and
Amn Pearl Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Inglls
and girls visited Sunday

7VTA CTEAtf

Hi

CHOICE

L,

Vyc stamps

ASSEMBUMT-YOURSEL- F

DURKEES

BOTTLE

undergoing

Mrs.Inglls,

andfamily

B

39
78
39
29

GAYLORD

TREND Powdered Giant Pkg. OJ

DAINTIES "ershy.aozPKg 23$ 39$

DOG STEW VI. No. 300 C.n 229$
COFFEE MATE Carnation. oz jar 45$

PUREX 3l off ubel Gallon 59$

PORK BEANS 29
Nabisco, 10 34 oz. Ideal Peanut Bar

COOKIES SJSatTpg 289

Gerald'ssister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. llugenc of
Mulcshoc.

Mrs. Morris of Lubbock wa3
a guest in the home of her son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Morris lost week.
Also visiting part of the week
with them were Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Morris of Lubbock. The
Morrises are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Caraway
and family of Lubbock were
weekend guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brownd.
Mrs. Caraway andMrs.Brownd
are sisters.

Rev. and Mrs. N. R. Saenz
of were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Morris Sunday
afternoon. Rev.Saenz is dis-

trict superintendantof the Sp-

anish Methodist Churches of
this area,

Kathy Brownd of Texas
Lubbock, spent the weekendin
the home of her parents, Mr.
andMrs. Gene Brownd.

Calling in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. JonesSunday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Hamilton.

Mrs. Glavds Parish and Mrs.
Marie Ross visited with Mrs.
Bulls in LevellandSundayafter
noon.

- H i

H f 1
""

QT

&

BETTY

19 OZ

PKG.
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BY PATRICK J. RICE
LAMB COUNTY SCS

Soil Conservationpractices
recommended by the Soil Con-
servation do a lot more
than Just maintain the pro-
ductivity of the soil.

Even though the
of that soil Is the primary con-
cern of Soli Conservation Ser-
vice, thesepractices alsosave
the tax payer money and pro-
vide many with re-
creation.

systemof parallel terraces,
a diversionor a grassedwater-wa-y

can save the taxpayer
Even a conservation

cropping systemwhich includes
the managementof cropresidues
often saves the tax payers
dollars.

For example, a field with a
county road on the downhill side
might concentrateenoughwater
once a year during a heavy rain

wash out that county road.
system of parallel terraces

could eliminate this maintance
Job by retarding the flow of
water and holding the washing
effect a minimum. In some
cosesa grassedwaterway might
be used or a diversion terrace,
but the effect would be about

FRYERS
STEAK ST" """, STEW

. mm-ii-.y,

A PAC RIBBON OR M C
A BLADE CUT, 1M XwLB Jmm J ? --i S
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Frozen,

Steak,
or &

WOULD

Bcarden

ii .H X T ' tf p I

SALAD DRESSING

JAR

Detergent,

Pkg"

Dleach

c

Chocolate,

Lubbock

Tech,

CROCKER

3

Llttlefleld, Texas,

Service

maintalnance

people

A

money.
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A
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TCUhtDI7Ch

M
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29

WE RIGHT

LIMIT QUANTITIES

TOOTH PASTE

COUGH SYRUP

DRISTAN

SKIN CREAM

ConservationAids Soil, Wildlife

LB

the same depending on the
situation.

A conservation cropping
system is a systemof farming
whereby the benefits of a soil
improving crop at least offset
the detrimental effects of the
soil depleting crop. It may
Include a cover crop and will
include crop residueuse,which
is the management of residues
by them on the soil

Tills practice, crop
residue use, can keep a road
from being covered up with
sand when the wind blows. The
residue holds the wind up off
the soil surfaceand doesn'tlet
the sand blow. A cover crop
of wheat can do the samething
and both of them can save the
taxpayer some money by re-
ducing the maintance cost on
that road.

RecreationIs anotherby-pro-du- ct

of applying good con-

servationpractices.
The samemaize stubblewhich

kept the wind from
over the road also provides
cover and a food supply for
game birds, such as dove,
sandhill crane and pheasant.
Theseareasprovide recreation
for people who like to hunt or
lust watch.

USDA INSP.

GRADED

WHOLE

Round Bone Arm Swiss, U.S.D.A. Insp. Extra Lean,
B1" 69 BONELESS

Rib Cut, U.S.D.A. Insp. Farm Pac Blue No Waste,
Ribbon & Choice. JOx CTCHflb wV

mcKory sweet '"P rruoi,

BLUE

MM

S

TOM

Griffin,

2K- -

CAKE MIX

1

MOUTH FRESHNER

leaving
surface.

blowlngsand

59 PERCH FILLETS

"WE

THE

quail,

ORE IDA,
FRESH FROZEN,
HASH BROWN,
2 LB PKG

Pizza

B

DARTMOUTH
FRESH

10 OZ

Fresh Frozen,
AssortedFlavors, 6 oz

10-- LB BAG

King Size, Reg. 69f BF JI
Pertussin, 8 Hour

Tablets,24 Count, Reg. 1.19

Noxzema, Reg. 69 705 W.

Easy Spray 77

In areas where most of the
land is In cultivation thesegame
birds are often hard put to
find nesting cover and a winter
food supply. Grassedwater-
ways and wind breaks provide
theseneededareas,

A waterway is
to carry excess runoff

water from the adjoining farm,
a diversionoraterracesystem,
but the quail and other ground
nesting birds don't care about
that. It provides them with a

nesting place where they can
nest without being run over by
a tractor or a pickup.

A windbreak of trees or
shrubs may be planted to pro-
tect a field from wind erosion
but It also makes a good cover
for quail to dust themselves or
build a nest. Dove also like the
windbreaks for nesting. Other
animals like rabbits use them
to hide in and as a place to
raise their young.

boil ConservationServicere-

commends that certain typesand
slopes of soils be planted to
a cover crop of wheat or rye
for soil protection, but north
of the sandhills in Lamb County
a few PronghornAntelopes find
these areas to be fine winter
grazing.

LB

29

SPECIALIZE IN SPECIAL CUTS PLEASE LET US SERVE YOU"

RESERVE

TO

(mhhornFoodCw'Mp

POTATOES

CORN
Cheese

Drinks

VJB

MrWAfeM

FROZEN

Dining In, Fresh Frozen,
12 12 Oz Pkg

Libby's,

25

PRESTONE

ANTI FREEZE

GALLON

RUSSETT'S

LB

LB

LB

Rrm u

s lb

Colgate,

Speak

grassed de-

signed

79

98

Zfor
49

159

POTATOES

49
CABBAGE Green Heads'

TANGERINES ziPPerskinf 15

49$

77$ Wff AL
00$ HH
j"$

49$

J
2'2
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'

i
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QUALITY

ft. A -- h4Ct IU 1 , ,HI " tr,.. .v, iiLjiMaM.aa-Xiafcfcalahiifca- r . JBK JKA-.- fl Mp w A Tfc VIWJ ,3& BAjJULkaAjkHHakMlHMlIBri

GINNING

j jP ajar. "SK vc HTiBaiMhflaBBHBHHiE.lX .BKraH
HART CAMP EQUIPPED GINS IN THIS AREA

We Will Give You The Kind

Of Service You Want

usethe servicesavailableto our patrons

-- . ssaa-Mfcfc-w And

$$! BoardOf Directors fflj 1f nfew
M O.J. Neely, President jfl I Iglllj f I IB

p" m nil in uin jlffg Don Muller, Vice-Preside- nt L.E. Ball VH U ILI 111
Jr Vilu JH
Or Blanton Martin, Sec. D.R.Leonard )Hi iI0H0
I J.W.Johnson,Jr. J. P. Hukill 'VHlll

5-1-
00 SAW GIN STANDS

FOLLOW THIS SIGN

FOR BIGGER

PROFITS
FROM YOUR COTTON CROI

WAY SAVINGS

1. Earnings from the

2. Profits from the Marketing Association

3. Savings from the Co-o- Oil Mill

4. Dividends from Co-o- p Compress.

5. Margins from Growers Seed Associate

PLUS GINNING KNOW HOW & TIPTOP MACHINERY

HART CAM
CO-O-P GIN

ELMA BURLESON, MGR.


